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. Sabba thRecorder. 
. . A.. H·.LEWIR,-n·. D., 

J. P. M08HER, -
Editor. 

. - Business Manager. 

. Entered 0.8 Second:-Cl&88Q!all matter at the Plain:fleld, (N.J.) 
Post- JtIlee, March 12,1895. . ' 

. EAcHnewlin'e of investigati()n concerning 
" the,origin of Christianity reveals yet more 

fully the fact "th'at its' sources are Juilaistic in 
all essential particulars. Professor Harn,tl,ck, 
of Ber1in, GArmany, writing-in the ChriA9tli(Jh~ 

. Welt, of' Leipzig, Number 51, speak-ingot thE:' 
Fulness of Time, as it appears ina heathen 
docuillent writfen just before the Christian 

. era, discusses the sources of Christian thought 
and of Christianity, sa.ying, among other 
things; the following: "The most of that 
which we are accustomed ·to attribute to 
Christianity a.san original production of its 

in the possession of Judaism," and partly was 
the product of the earnest religious work of 
the Greeks, was simpl'y confi8cated by the 

'"power'of 'Christia:nity :·······'··Inthis 

IN spite. of thesuprema.ci·6fliill~ta,r.Yf(}rce.ip.,QY.l!J!J()b~r;rx~8bit~i"all;i~oDtempbrary,the. 
the Phili'ppinetJ 'fo~ the laMt few months, it h~s. Iii~erioi~Cfiip8gO,' i~~:::iresponsible for,the,fol-
been evident that the influence of the monas-lowing;:' -" .. ,; . 

" I • ~ " t ".' ".1. l". .: •. ';:' ".' 

tic orders has been very'great over the n~-' . 'u,You"-husbandis ,dea,d':" thus ran a Pacific Coast 
ti ves. 'Now the rebellion isen<ied, the rela tion' telt'gram~ Answer: ',' Shhibim." Reply:." Embalm;; . 
of the friars to the government and' to the ing~,~O jfret'zing ,25; w.bich 1". ji'inal: "Fret'ze fortl5 

" '. .•.. ',' . . -hIS feet were ,frozen last winter." That undertaker' 
pepple b~comes mpre pr.omlnen~~ .th~,arrlval wohif1 be a robber if· be cha~ged ,a centfo,r freezing,~ome 
of ArcbbltJhop Chapelle In t.he Phlhpp\nes.w~s Christia.n8~ , ' , .,' . 

interpr~ted b.y'thena,tives to",.indicate t~atWe h~v~-heard of cold Christians, but riev'er 
the UnIted States government would gIve before' of those ,so far frozen that an under- .' 
suppor~ ~othe fl'iarsa~d to. thei~,~n}ust taker and tbe.;latest m~thods, of preserving , 
trel,1tment of the people. ,N umerous p~tItIons would. be . worse than useless. I Does .the In
were sent to pener~l Otis ?,~ainst,tbereturI;l teriol" think' that any' climatic influences to ' 
of these men, which petItIons repeated the be found after death would affect such ones? 
wen-known charges. th~t they oppressed the . 
people, and that their extortion~ and im mo
ralities were one prominent cause of the rebel
lion in 1896., It has been announced therefore,. 
that "if the ~hurch autho~ities assign friars to 
cu . w 0 are 0 OXI S 0 peo 
they will not be compelled to accept t.hem." 
This is not only just, but is in the. line of 

... , tJ.~rg~,r,r~ligious,Jr~~dom,;wh ·I .. ~ ',4 .... , ... ' .. .u.~R .. ,:4.!1.·U.~:~.&, .... ;:"'·,I, .. ·~··1!-'·""'·.~, .. "",,....'," .. ··,olr ......... ""--"""", .. , " ..... """ .... ,,.,, . ...., ..... , ..... , ....... '-'.A" ... U ... U." ......... ,.,."I.l.!\~,M,., ... , .... ~ .. ~"",~ ........ :O"-... & .. :: ............ "' ............. .. 

can flag must carr'y to the Philippines as dowments reach near]y a 'million dollars 

" ! 

...... 

. .. t d " It yorlgloae., , ,.".:,., .. " ..... 
e~ewh~e:-'Iff~ttst be understood that fi6- mor~ In'~iK"W~-R~-~=~--v~~=m~~I=s~~~--------~~-~--'~-----

"""IT'isign"orance"c'oncerning mal1yfacts simi
lar to the one stated above by Harnack 
which leads so many Christian people into 
the erroneous notion that Chri8tianit.Y and 
Judaism not only have little or nothing 
in common, but are essentially anta,gnostic. 
Every student of early Christian history, 
especially as it a ppears in the Dogmenge
scllicte of Harnack, will readily under8tand 
how this master mind as to investigations in 
tbe field of earl'y Christian thought, bas 
traced t.hose combinations of J udaistic and 
Grecian opinions which appear· in so many 
ways in the doctrinal souree8 of early Chri~
tianity. The point that we witlh to empha
size here is t his, that when men know more of 
the 80urces f'"OIn which JJh."i8tianity Hprung', 
they will falk far less of the diBtinction be
tween ChrilStia.nity and Judaism, on it~, better 
side. 

A STORY iH told of Rev. Dr. B:illis, DOW pas
tor of Plymouth church, in BrooklYll, who, a~ 
a 8tudellt evangelist, wa~ pr'eaching on one 
oecat-;ion in a fr'olltier settlement among the 
mi.)(-~r8. He was invited t.o preach by a tav
er'u keeper, and plallkH were laid on ueer' ke!;!s 
to mHke sAatH in the iIrlprovi~ed room tor 
wort;Jhip. The Hudience WH8 compol:-\ed most
].y of men, a few women being in the rear. 
Vue woman had a babe with her whieb began 
to ClY during the p,·ea<·hing, whereupon a 
rough man, becoming angr'y, rObe up and 
demanded that it be removed. Another took 
the bab.v'tJ part, and so the crowd was' 
divided. The boy preacher remarked. "Boys, 
I like to hear that chi1d cry; it reminds me of 
my little niece at home. I' would gi ve five 
dollartJ right now to hear her cry." 'This 

where undertbe stars and stripes can ecclesi- coming a 'strong andcentralfactoriti theo~ 
astical demands be enforced upon the' people logical instruction in the United States. 
contrary to their wi8hesand'- the rights of 
indi vid ual choice and conscience in religious 
matters. 

PREVIOUS to 1839 tbe Hawaian people had 
no right to acquire rea] estate, Up to that 
time tbe ruling chief was the proprietor of all 
the lands in the kingdom, and the people 
were his tena.nts at will. In 1848 there was a 

THE Sabbath-school.Board is working ear
nestlyand efficiently to improve ourSabbath
school work, and to.extend it in the interests 
of Christ's kingdom. Loyalty. and self-in~ 
terest combine to urge the Sabbath-schools 
to second the work of the Board and to sus
tain its pUblications liberally. 

SUGGESTIONS TO YOUNG PASTORS. 
general division, the chief and the people Next to being in close and constant com
each taking a third of the real eAtate in the' munion with God, you must be in close and 
kingdom. Between 1850 and 1860 the gov- constant, touch with your people. In spite of 
ernment ~old certain of its land~ to the peo- the larger fields and more general duties' 
pIe. In 1884 the legi/::!lature provided for the which press upon a pastor in these days, his 
sale of hometltead8 to individuals who desired primary work is with a givellgroup, bis 
them for permanent occl1pan~y. The arable own people. This contact must be of heart 
and grazing land8 in the itllandH are rrlurhcut ar;td life rather than oj outward form.' You 
up by hill~ and canyons, and quite a part of may mingle with people, touch elbows with' 
those which are arable are st,ill covered with them, and yet fail to get ,close to then,:t, or find 
tropi(~al forests. The revenue~ of the govern- entrance to the inner sanctuary of their 
ment have been rahied to-quite an extent in lives. To. accompli~h this,. your love and 
connection with the occupancy and sale of s'ympathy must be deeply real and active. 
these hUlds., A lea~e~hold ~Jt:Jtem is being de- Men are conscious Of helpful communion by 
veloppd, which will be t:Jtill more flivorable to soul touch rather than by hand~8bake or 
the individual owners, and will be likely to 'formal calling, and these are empty if the.yare 
increase agricultural punmits. As Ha.waii· not evidence8 of 80ul-touch. 
becomes more thoroughly incorporated with This willcost you much, and tlIe cost be
,tbe United States, the rights of tho~e ~wning gins in your inner life. If 'you leave your 
real elState and theeql1itable dit:Jtribution of books and go oufto see your people, Hecl'etly 
real 'estate by way of purchase or lease will wishing 'you were not obliged to do ~o, it 
be more fullyestabliMhed. All thitJ wHlbe were better you stay at home. Love for 
favorable to the permanent and judicious de- books," for personal choices ano' occupations 
veJopmeiJ t of the countr.y, and to the-increatle mUtJt,give way in behalf o( your people, their 
of permanent individual wealth. needtJ and choices .. You ought to love books 

so that to put your choices away fo~ tbesake 
THE Commfttee of the Tract Board, which of. those to whom you minister will cost you 

Ii 

came quiet. Evidently memories of other lications for binding,' has sent, a circular to 
,days were",""aroused. After"·-the meeting the pastors a,nd others, asking' that a search f~r 
tavern keeper came forward and thq;lt~t in!o old pUblications be set on foot in ever.Vhome. 
II ill itJ' hand it five-dollar bill, remarking, I\1atter which dates earlier than' 1870, is in 
"Some of the boys say you ha ve got to take . m nch demand, and that whicb dates up to 
tha t fi ve dollars.", This, too, was contagious, 1890 is desired. Back numbers of o'ar period
and .ina few minutes a collection amountipg icaltJ,reports, minut-es,etc., etc., are wanted. 
to over seventy-fi ve dollars wa,s taken up to The Committee ask· for, whatf Aunt Chloe, in 
help the yoting preacher in his work. " Unele Tom's C~bin, used to call a "clarin '-up 

to the people~ ."" 
In the matter of sympathy and service, you 

most not know diMtinctions. You will be 
dra wn to some more tlbail to others. Simi. 
larity of tastes, culture, opinions, etc., will 
'affect you, and these . may be . indulged in. 
-But when the matter of sympatby,;service 

time," tn all_ homes~here' even" a .stray nUln
WE cal1 the attention of ourcorre~pondents b~r of anything may. be found. Ask. your 

, and of 'aU who seek to'write for the-press, or pastorabou~ it, and:tben go aboutthehol1se, 
,Hal;''::;;.·,' /t;~.'.our,-Boo~,Notic~ collunn ,this .. " all boles· and . corners ,trying;"for . such 

"'-.... _,",-' .~ things as tbe Committee seeks. 

and regard ~re coqcerned, each m,e(l)be'r. of 
his flock lIlu~t'ft,Dd an eqtiai pJace in, ,the .pas:
tor's life and love.' . . . . . , ' 

--Noruiescan guide you except such a,s ,the." 
:heart makes.' cOne suggestion,maybelp:you .. 
aB.Ve .. ~ .. cheery. w~rd:;'~.n{l;.~';h~p'~.~qakQ~:Q;r,·· 
some' "familiar." . tiigna:"~'()r ':<~e~ogriit~cYn~;;~ror 

. .. 1" - . - -

, 



. , 

____ ~!'~~I~()dy.,.Jtj8·W~li to, shake. ,ha,nds the writers say may help and ~trengtben its dou"btedly. vary in differ~ntJoc~liti~8. The 
· on.Sabbath ... do:Y'::.; -.it' is better to·' shout, I".eaders. The work is 'great, and glorious in' ;difflcultieRt~atoiil' questioner-refers to, that 

<"Good morning, John,~ tQ_theboy twentHit,sgreatness. The, opposition is strong,but is, the difficulty of securing houses for public 
· rodsfro~,thf(highway, while be follow~ the God 'and Truth--are stronger. The' sky. ,is services, is reason for m.ore careful cohsiderar
plough or .driyes.amilk-wagon. Meet men clouded often, but the sun shines behind a.nd tion of the'value of the printed page,'~nd of 

· on their own leveL ,Fit your words, and (tets'above the clouds, and to-morrow~ or sooner~ the mea·ns whichma.y be adopted for circula~
.. to. their surroundings. ·Weknew. a young the clouds. will melt before 'hiR rays .. ' Indi- ing truth in that way. But evangelistic work, 
p8;stor; who,goilig'through: ... anla~hine-sliop; vidual work:'aild denqminationai"work have as usually" understood,requires a definite 
'insisted on shaking hands with the men to much in common; but' it' is all God's work, place' and a series of public services: Each 
whom he was introduced. They would ~ay,. and he loves us-and love can never lose its pastor' must necessarily be governed by the 

· H Excuse me, myha~ds are soiled." ~He said., . own. ·circumsta·nces, surrou~ding his field. or the 
." Soap is as good for mO" hands as for yours'." fields ip which he seeks to work. 
He preached no. sermon to' those m. en better QU ESTIONBOX. 4. We think the phrase;. "thousands. of 

1. What was the Pope's bull against the comet? 
than the fact that he had to go to their .2. Would ymi adviRe a pastor to distribute Sabbath Adventists/' is a large figure of speech, but 
wash-room before he could go out into the tractsfl:Qm house to house in his own village if he can- the qnestion is a pertinent one. Two general 
street. They felt that he had shaken hand~ not get others to dolt.? answers to the fourth question can be given. 
with them on their level. Keep on the level 3. ~upposingnearJy all the pastore were to go out All Adventists are specially moved by their 
with your people. doing evangelistic and Habbath Reform work in other faith that time is short, and that whatever is 

neighhorhoodF', how will theY!3ecure audience rooms in 

WORDS THAT H£LP US. .. too expE'nsive with no funds to'meet the expense, school- ~dly one large' element in 'securh)~ the re
Two letters cam A in themail.onemorninghoJJse~willnotbeallowedforthepurposeurilesethe.sults of which our questioner speaks. Most 

• 

receutl.v, which bring both tonic and comfort Sabbath question'is eliminated. Ad ventists have been converted from other 
................ I ....... : ..... " ........ " ............... , ............. , ....... t.Q. ... .t.he .... BEQ.QRllE.R.; .......... ftItd., ...... Jlltb. 4. Why ca~l :~:.u~ao:~s ?fc~dven:~sts ~~h out every~ faiths' within a comparatively brief time, and 

rivate, we vent.ure to uotefrom them. Tlle- pS~o~k, ~~d har~~ a~:::~~:-;~y ;:~~s:~~n·thiB~added·totheir·beHefIn·the·sb"o·rin·ess"'""'of .... · ... "' .... ·· ........ ""' .................. . 
.,.·u,U'.L~~ER not see pra t help, be found to do a similar work? READER. time, brings at.yp€-"oferithusiasrIl . which is .. --------

" {romns readers;anditTs- greafhelpto ~'.·I 'C ANSWERS. never found in organizati()ns 'of greater age. 
know what is said that, meets the wants of To the foregoing' questions we make the fol- A generation of converts to any faith is al-
those for whom we write. Editors are likely ways a zp,alous g-eneration in the propagation 

lowing replies: of that faith. Large numbers of converts to 
to be depressed by the consciousness that 1. ThEfword bull, as applied to documents a new .faith are likel,V to include many who, 
many_per'sons whom they have in lnind when issued by the Pope of Rome, comes from the by their change of faith or other circum

-;wflti"ng win never read what is written. Hut Latin bulla, which designates the leaden seal stances, are compe1Jed to seek new businessre
· such words as follow make for strength and lations. Their zAal is such tuat thev are will-attached to such documents by a string or . k fl' encouragement. mg to wor or very ow wageR, and to tl!ke 

band. The term was also used in former many chances in the matter of self-support~ 
Although I have been a subscriber to the RECORDIiJR 

for more t.han twenty-five years, and have read it ever 
since I could r~8d, for about fifty years', I have enjoyed 
reading it better for the past six months than ever 
before, . I read more of its contents, and with greater 

· interest., than formerly .. I do not know whether my 
tastes have changed, or whether the RECORDEU has im
proved, or whether it is a combination of both. It is, 
nevertheless, a fact. I hupe that this last year of the 
century will bring a greatly-increased subscription to 
the SABRATH RECORDER. 

Another writes: 
Although I know your time .is fully occupied, I am 

going to trespa.ss upon it for a moment, to express to 
you the gratitude I feel for the help that comes to me 
from week to week th .. ou~b your editorials;· Often 
there comes through them a. message, as from God, to 
my own soul, inspiring .such a sense of God's infinite 
love and tenderness and helpfulness, that I am able to 
rise above- discouragement, and take up my dRily. 
dutieR with firmer faith, and the . assurance that God 
will supplement my weakness with his strength, if 1 
try to be faithful in the work he gives me to do. Your 
messages always draw rnc nearer to him. They cause 
me to realize his all-pervading presence, and make 
more real the unseen spiritual forces which are ever 
working fol' our good. I know your words must come 

.ft:i'i with equal power to others, beca'1se all ChriMtians have 
. ." experiences in ('ommon, and each can appropriate that 

whicnis most helpful. As I read last evening your arti
cle, "A Suggestion for Young Pastors," I felt that much 
of it should be appropriated by every Christian who had 
the good fortune to read it; especially the advice to be 
much' alone with God and their own weaknesses, alone 
with their. own wants and Go~'s great helpfulness. 
Jesus saw this need of the soul wheu he said: "Enter 

to thy ~'ather which "i,s in secret." The experip-nces 
which come to the soul when alone with God a.l'e most 
h~avenly. One may beln the inner chamber, or in the 
ol?en field, ,or even in a crowd, and enjoy this secret 
communion with God. What n blessed priVilege it is I 

'1 ~joice in tbe work you are doing for Sabba.t h Re
form. and would b~glad to give some material token 
of my illte~t, ·but':can only give.my prayers, and the 
little I cando through the local channels, for I have no 
inco;Q1e to draw. from .. That. your stirring notes of . ' " ; . ,... ..,.'. . '.", .,' .. -

· warning may. arOUse our"peoplet~ anapprehenBion of 
· the facts tbatf8.ce:u~,and nnite'them'in a strong . effort 
·:to.~eet the demands.whicbGod'lays:upon'·us t9.vitidi

· _ .' cateJli8,.Holy ~)~bba~h, at·t.lli.8,e~¢i~LbQur,· ismy fervent 
. ..prayea: .. ' .. , 14ayGo~ .ad(};b~s'b'eSBiDgitQ~8;U~.our]aho1'8~, '. 

.... ~_.;~·')~#.~~~~'~D~~ gi~~~ .. ~h~~ii~p~:~~·.~4~~.~h~t 

times as the nameof documents issued by the which people w.ho have permanent businesses 
Emperor of Rome, a,nd the Emperor of- Ger- tha.t are not disturbed by a newly adopted 
many. As a.pplied to documents issued by faith will not take. 

Many Adventists-and this is not said in 
the Pope it describes those of first importance, any invidious sense, because of their newly 
as decrees, decisions, and the like, 'and it is adopted faith and certain persona.} charac
usually' in the form of an open letter. The teriHtics are more easily directed in matters 
same term is used to describe a blunder, of tbis kind and are more willing to serve un
especially a blunder in the use of language; der the guidance of others than those are, 
and when' so used it is usually spoken of as who, through generations of struggling, have 

reached a stage of persona.l independence of 
an "Irish bull." The historical origin of this thought and action which comes only to 
use of the term is not clear. There is a fair thol"e who have withstood prevailing lines of 
probabiJity that it grew out of the fact that iuflllence for a long time. 
the Pope, claiming to be a very humble rep- But the most potent influence in pushing 

the work of I::-Ielliog and distrihuting- literature 
resentative of Christ, assumed to issue docu- by canvassers, among the Adventists,is the 
ments which are authoritative fOJ'the whole fHct that just now the Testimonies by Mrs. 
world, and infa.llible, and that in so doing he Whitearecrowdingthat work forwfJrd as at no 
makes an egregious blunder: Some claim time before, and the latest reports of their 
that the phrase sprung from an Irish lawy.er canvassing work show that her Testimonies, 

and the admonitions of those who have offi
who was notably proficient in making blun- cial charge of that work, bewail the fewness 
dera in tl:!e use of language. The phrase," The of those who. enter the work. The Testimo
Pope's buH against the comet," ieused to nies urge the work because probation is near
describe any document or any effort which is ly dosed. 
foolish and futile; as though one were to When all is said, we think that the interest 

of Seventh-day Baptists in the circulation of 
issue a document forbidding a comet to pur- Sabbath literature is far bdbw what it ought 
sue its co.urse in the heavens .. At this writing to be; while _an indefensablefp.t-),r prevents 
we are unable to sa,y whether any special effid .. nt work in the immediate vicinity of our 
do.cument issued' by the Pope at any time churches. . . 
gave rise to this use of the terlIi.· If allY of ANCIENT OPHIR. 
our readers can furnish light upon that point, .' Dr. Carl Peters, the African explorer. claims 
we invite them to do so. ',~ that he has discovered 'the80lJcieutO ir. He 

work sug~ested, if no others can be secured 
to. do it, or to aid him in doing it. Such a 
step might be deemed radical by the very COD
'~erv8tiv:e, bu t if done in the right spirit it 
'could not fail, to draw such attention to the 
truth and i.tsimportance·:as ordinary meth
ods would not. Each locality should deter
mine what methods are best for the distribu-
tionof Sabbath . literature, but that far more' 
ought to be-distributed in the immediate 
~icinity of our ~hurches we believe is beiond 
question. . . 

3." T.ha' opportunity for presenting Sabbath 
". ',_ .' ·4oi.ng:~i~n.~li~~ic~ofk--w~U.')i~-

piored last summer, l.ving on the Mura' River, 
fifteen miles south of the Zamhezi, and mid
way between Sene and Tete, is the Ophir of 
the Old Tflstament. Fura is acorruption 
of- Afur, the South Arabian name of th~ He
brew Ophir, and the natives of that region, 
though dark-complexioned, have a distinct 
Jewish type of face. Dr. Peters found tha,t 
they bad some idea of the existence of the an
cient Ophir, and they still wash gold, stor·ing 
itin. quills. Dr~ Peters found ruins, which he . 
says are undoubtedly of a Semitic type, ,evi
dences ·of sudace. workings, .sbaft~ and gal
leries hewn in the rocks. Africa is . the. honie 
'of' many ancient' secrets, as wen as the sCene 
ola modern war of unparalloo. vigor ··~8.nd . 
ab!1ndan.t surprises. . " . 

. ~ . 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
'By L. C. RANDOLPU, A Jfred , N. Y. 

'The ~upremacyof the American MagaZine. 
.. The I February Rpl'ord Qf Christia.n Works 
has a!tbou"ghtful articleon this subject: 

No 'other-coun try .prod uces m agRzhies W hi(' h, in r~spect 
of·paper,.t.ypography, prf'RS work Or mU!~tration, hold 
so. high an average of e~cellence.. . _ .. ~--.. ; .. -.. 

It all Jies in the magi!: word ·circulalio.n. Th~ Ameri
can magazine publisher appeals to. the largest audience 
in thf' world .. Be comj:H~tes, firlolt of .all, on fairly equal 
terms, with the EngJit-th pUblisher iIi his 0. wn' hOlnE!,D1ar
ket, onabl'lolute)y equal terms in the English co.lon'ies, 
and has practicBllyto' itse1f the greatest o.f all reading 
populatioIls. For while we greatly surpass either Ger
many, l!"rance or England in population, we also·sur-
pass them in the percentage of persons addicted to read
ing. Our percentage of literacy is not greater than that 
of Germany, but in America practically aU literate per
Ro.ns read periodical literature. 

REFERENC.ES 'OF DIVlNE HEAtING.'" bavetboti.rhttbere were it l~t of preachers in: the room, 
. . . . · . .... '.' if you could have. heard the chnrusof"amens"that Exod. 15: 26; 23: 25. Deut. 33: 25'.2 '. .' _ . .' 

Kings 1 : 4,'5. ~2 Ohron.7 =-l~'{ 16:12.J()b~~~:t~lub ofetghtof the b~st sing~r8h"as.been organ-
1, 2: 7; 13 :3,4; p.sa. 30: ,2, 3; 103: &-5; ized 8.~ a nucl~U8. by which we hope'to vitalize and in-
4 i: 1-3; 91; 107: 1~, 20. Jer. 11: 5: 32:. apire ev'ery-young man in the school andso(!iety.- We 
27; I~ul. ~5;.· 38:,1-5; 40: '28-31.; .53: 15 .. mii}['eitapi8ctice~obe promptly at the Tu.esdaynight 

. '., meeting and lead in song and prayer.· [,hese eigbt.sing-
Ezek. 34. Matt! 4 :23, 24; 8: 2,-3~ 9: 27-30; ers willbe~'wehope. the. materialfortw(} strongquar-' 

.12: 10--:-13; '{t :'2--6';'. jO:i] .... s;i 7: '14,18 .. tets bynextE4ummer.- '. This is the ultimate aim in view .. 
~lal'k 8: 22-25; 7: 32-:-3n; 16 :·15-:-20. Luke is a pra.ying band of boys working for the Master.' l 
9 : 6; 10: 1-9; 17: 12-14; 24: 46-49 .. John The:young women have 'organized 'a quartet for·.similar 

~~:~9i;48:.4n:5l;·2J..: 1'5-22 .. Acts 10 :.38jl. w:t~~on'Colleg: co.ntinues tom~ke men and wo.me~.· 
Four. ways to recei ve heali.ng: 
1 .. Prayer of individual. Matt. 8: 'l~-B~-" 
2. PraseI' of ten or more. . Matt. 1~: 19, 

20. .... -.~.-

3. La.ying on of hands. __ ~arkI6: 17-20. 
4. Prayer and . anointing. James 5:] 3-

TO· l. C. ROGERS •. 
BY THEo.PHILYS A. GILL. 

Over in Beulahland, happy and. cheerful , . 
. Far from earth's trouble. dark Rorrow, or fright, 

.. Lives my professor in life everlasting, . 
Clothed in the IiIplendo.r of endless delight. 
t t . 

our ma are . Into the rapture and peact' of the·Lord, 
H h . d t Safe into. Beuluhland, welcomed by angels, so. clean and wholesome. Were there really a great Amer- . e as promlse o' answer our prayers. Saints and apostles ~nd, prophets of God. 

ican demand formagazineswbich sbould be not only John 14: 12-14; 15: 7,23,24; Mark 11: 
brilliant in respect of letter-press and illustration, but 22~26. Out of the world's campus, Jonathan Allen 
also sensual in appeal, pub1ish('rs wo.uld arise to 'supply . Bade him come to the college above; 

~hlst8:nlces·;·n:laJ!~azines·"rhi,ch··I··::··"-'l."""·~"·'=,": L.fi.EI.al1Djg:.: .. Jla:v:e-.nOl:i ......... .[)e€m ..... :.wl·{.JllU:rU,·w·)Eh· .... I·· .............. WAher·ereg·J-l~bvYe·:·n .. thl .. ne .. bMo·an80terro· ' .. fgofilldl.aelnl· .. ·O··~vme· e ... morials?~ .... ... . 1' ............... " ........ " .. """ ...... " ................... ".,,",, ...................................................................... ··· .. ····· .. ·· .. ···· .. ··· .... · .. ·· ......... · .... •··· .. _ ...... ···t·he·· .. demand ..... ln··two·notahl". R _ 
9~g,ltI1..w1th.JLdistb:J.ct_.flayQr o.f sensuality, have long .QJJJ •. "ll: 29.. ________ ._.... ..c=,.= •. '--~.=._':=." .. :::.c:-.:c: ... " .• : ..... .c.c.:::.'__. ::.' _' __ . __ . 

I------.-.-.. - ... -----.-----.---.... -:-----.-.--........... - .. -~ .. '''--.-''. 1 ft 't b h' d d 0 co peting on the 13: 31· Over in Reulahland rsuingJ~J~.~tR9i~I!I.L.... . ........ . 

.... ·~--i~~foltie8fwii.Yi~~u:,;i;~n70ni1'ijeB:- -- . Having entered biB Sabbatb~~~!!n:, ~~~;'y 
. We bave enough to bemoan in our Amed- Milton Still Making Men and Women, Over what church-and.:state governments do..· 

.. 

can life, but it is .not good to be always in Thanks to tbeAmerican Encyclopedia JANUARY 17,1900. 
the critical mood. It is quite as irnpoltant Dictionary, there is a difference between emu- ----------.,---
to recognize the elements of virtue and prog- lation and rivalry. The former rather than IN MEMO~IAM. 
ress. We ha.ve reason to be thankful for the the latter should characterize tbe relation be- PROFESSOR LESTER COURTLAND ROGERS, D. D. 

general high character of our monthly pel'i- tween our schools. For myself, I rejoice in In the death of Pr~fessor Lester Uourtland 
odicals and for the conRistency of intelligent, them all, and hail any bit of glad news from Rogers, which occurred at Westerly, R. 1:, 
pure-minded tpeople whose large demands .either of them. Any excellence of method or Jan .. 2, 1900, the Charles Potter Professor
ma,ke possible the best maga~ines in the secret of power possessed by either should be ship of Historyand Political Science in Alfred 
world. given forth for the benefit of all. We s}foke a University, Alfred University and the denomi-

From One Who Believes In and.has Experienced Divine 
Healing. 

There comes to our desk another letter on 
divine healing. It is profitable reading. We 
quote it entire and commend it to theatten
tiOD of- all our readers: 

I have read your many articles about Dr. Do.wie; but 
they have been mostly what" Christian physicians" ex
pr~ss, and are only ISO mueh in his favor. He is especial
ly cutting on that class and would naturally arouse en
mity. In the first place, medicine is not a science; sec
o.nd. it is not accordingtotheHibletocaIIforaphYRician. 
" Is any sick amo.ng you? let him call for the elders of 
the chur('h, and let them pra.y o.ver him, anointing hini 
with oil in the name of the Lor·d." When prayer is 
agent, it leflRt:'ns doctor's gain, and they al'e ob1iged to 
stand iIi self-defense. There are ma.nyof us who have 
been rea-ders of his paper for years, and can but feel that 

. his enemies look only to his unco.uth language-which 
we very much rt>gret hiR using, and we feel that it is re
tarding his work. The Bible tells us." By their fruits 
ye sha,)) know them." if discussion of man is adviRu ble, 
why not according to Bible knowledge? ~he ~large 

nu;mber converted at each meeting, and his' determimi.
tion to .~o.nsecratt> them all to God. would show him" a 
man approved of God." The RECOlfDER has been discus
sing the tobacco question, here is the solution. 'rhese 
converts belit"ve in . bf-ing sanctified, spirit, soul l,!nd 
body. All desire for-it is gone, thl-i Bame wil h the drink 
habit. Tht>y' give up secr~t societies, say tht>y cannot be 
Christians and belong to these. for they are of the devil. 

week ago of the continuous revival at Milton. nation lost a beloved, talented and efficient 
A letter is just at hand from one of the stu- laborer. 

dents which is so full of g:ood cheer that we Dr. Rogers was a' man of. ripe scholarship 
quote from it freely, in the hope that it may . and of wide experience in denominational 
be a blessing, not only to other schools, but work. He was born in Waterford, Uonn;, in 
also to all our communities. 

1829. He was of sturdy New England stock, The Christian Asso.ciation work in the. college is the 
best it has been since I came here. In the fall there were and inberited the qualities of 'moral and intel.;. 
few. indeed, who were no.t active Christians. With the lectual strength .. ' His early education was 
winter term there has come a large number of new IiItu- received at DeRuyter Institute and Alfred 
dents, and the per cent of active workers is not so large, Academy. He then entered Wi1liams College, 
but the attenda~ce is much larger. and the me'etings are from which he graduated in 1856, in the 
just as good, if not better. The Davis room is crowded same class with the late James A. Garfield, 
full every FridaY,night. There is an average attendance 
of about 65. The meetings ha.ve been cbar'acterized by whose acquaintance and friendship he always 
a spirit of tenderness and promptnefls that is inspiring. prized. 
The influence of the Holy Spirit in the lives of some of He graduated in Divinity from the Theo
t.he fitudt'nts is ver.v marked. Although in some cases Jogicat· Seminary at New Brunswick, New 
slow, it bas been sure. . . Jersey, in -1860. Soon after this time be.en- . 

The writer Rpeaks of a young man, uncon- listed in t.he U~ion Army as Chaplain of 'the 
verted when he came to school,-who joined 29t.hNew Jersey Volunteers, and served his 
the ChriHtian Association and finally became country in this capacity in 1862-63. Rince 
acti\Te, though he did not give up his work on ] 863 be has been constantly employed in de-
the Sabbath for fear he would lose tbe job, Ilominational work, as pastor, e~gelist, 
which was pa.ying his expenses. in school. Sabbath Reformflr, lecturer, or UniVersity 
Then he made up his' ulind that he would ProfesRor. In 1888 he WR'S ejected-to the 
keep the Sabbath, "job or no job." The Professorship in Alfl'ed Uqiversit.v, which he, 
outcome 'was that his employe~ ·reRpected beld until his deat.h. During the 'first seven 
him, allowed him to keep his Sabbat-ha:Qd 

urch as pastor ... 
and literature are being flent to all parts of the world one of the best· work~rs in the In .1897 Alfred Univertdty honored him with 
with bl~I'IRt'd reRu)ts. Seventies are going through Chi~a- ciet.v, a noble Chrit:Jtian boy. I love him wit~ the degree of I)ocbor of. Divinity. 
go doing much good. all my heart." In 189.8,-on account'ofd.ecliriing health, he- . 

We can but wonder why people talk so freely about The letter gives several instances of young was forced to O'ive up the active duties of his the man, but are so timid in discussing divine healing ,.., 
from Bible tellching. WiJl enclose rt>ferences. As a peo- men who have" turned their faces heaven- . pr.ofesHorship to an ·assistant .. Professorand 
pIe ~eare tt>aching that all the Ten Commandments wa.I'd and are now active in the work."· Mrs. Rogers have spent the past summer and 
are alike binding; but also teach that half of Christ's Last Thursday night there were 22 in the Young autuniu in Rh'ode Island, .wfie~e dea~hca,me 

. teachin~ is done away in the 'prpsent day. We are, as Men's meeting,and it would have done you good to be suddenly ,and took the weary laborer .. to the. 
unable·to, give authority fo.r thiB cha.nge as our Sunday there. One young feUuw got Up and said he had been. . v.ellly home and the blessed rest .. ' 
friends. are, for change o.f· the Sabbath. Christ says: told that this_was a goo.d chance to st~rt in Christian .' D. l~.·R' ogers W.Ba .a.co.ns.t.an.t'.8.'t .. U .. d.'. en .. t, acar-e-_:.:~-. "Heaven and· earth Bhall paSB away, but my wo.rds. life and work, and "'I'm going to st~ .. rt now.". . 
shell Dot passa~ay." Those of UtJ who have been Another said: fuland critical . 8cholar,.&nd~·awrlte~: Bswell 
~ealed through prayer realize that "the old. ti'merelig- .. ". ," ." .a~ra·pre. aC.he. r 'an .. d.·lect ... ,.firer.,.:.o .. ·.r~.'.··.u. :c.h •. ab!I.Jt,.y .•. -........ , __ . ionis just the same to-day." .,' Bdl's, l've,been ~andel'iDg about her~8.n~ther~ for . ed' ... ' -. ". ' .... '. ---'-"1 '.'_. __ 

. Respectfully,. . . the lalltfo.ur years:.justhungeringfo.r·~u~h Dieet,ings~B ,.Bi8·mOs'tYal,~ ····.~~~t~llgs\~~e'?f~·~~rse~:'; ... D_::''':··_. 
HARRIET Glu\8PV. this, BDd',pl'aise the>Lord~·lt ftlIe;me" ·up.".¥oo\vould ,;1895; he 'pU·bI~Bhedl: avo.ln,me\() .':. pQems.3 ~n.-'.~ 

. . . .. '; . . - . ,-. - ,"'-
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titled U .. '. . ...'itws OF THE WEE~ .•. ' . . . victory is the first the British ~OJ'ces have se~ 
, ~."~-=~~~n; v.ery;;c~oi~ .. gems, ofpoetjc ... thought~. .Rev.D~ .. W.illi~In HeIlry.Gree~ ~en!or, P~o- cured since the war opened. 'They seem to be. 

.This work is avery precious legacy to. his fessor in PrInceton ,(N.3".) U~llverslt,y, dIed in hot pursuit of General Cronje. It· is prob
-"~". "-'=·--"""=-;n~~i:'.fri·e~d.8~:He was. a preacher of grelt~ Ja~., 10, 1900. He was b~rn ~~n. 270, 18~5, able that the tide of war will assume new 

. power, rhetoricftl and graceful in ~is . utter- and had' been connected WIth the Unlv~rslty dir~ct.ions from this time. on .. If the ,British 
'anc~s, and. eJpiritual .. and . :Biblical .. in his for fift!-f~ur years. Be was ~. scholarlY' m~n, push' the work of invading the Orange Free 

t,hought. .... .. .•. '. .'.. .. .' . . ..th~ a~.thor o.f se.vera. Y8,!u?ble boo~s, andSta te territory, the Boers will be drawn awa,y 
As ·a· teacher he wasbelo~~9'PY all" his was,well .. known In th.eologlcal and, educa- from Ladysmith .and 'Jhe race .lor·· Pretoria, 

8t~dents and colleagues.. lIe' exhibited, ih a' tional·circles .. In late years he has.steo~ as· capital of the Transvaal Republic, will begin-. 
marked degree, the following characteristics: the champion of conservative PresbyterIan- That the Boers will fight desperately to save 
'1. He was a manlymau;. cultured, courte- ism,against higher' criticism as expressed by theirhome~land,goes.without saying . 

. ous, dignified; a'man of genuine i~tegri~y.. Dr. B[i.ggs;- WHISKY DID IT •. 
2. H~ was loyarto his. convictions. "When The birth-day of Ab:raham Lincoln was ob- At the Tom'bs one morning, says the New 

bis opinion'was once forme.d as to the proper served on the 12th. of Feb .. ~.Among other York Wodd, John Hardy, a comparatively 
course. of action, .he was not the man to com.- things, several i~'p~.!,~ant meetings were held youngman, was a prisoner. His young wife 
promise tha.t sen'se of duty in the least. at which prorriTnent rep~esent.atives-of the anda pretty, flaxen-baired girl of four years,.' 

3. He waJ3 a patriotic, public.spirited citi- government spoke on nahonaI18su.es .. These stood byhiR side. The little one seized the -
zen. Volunteering in the service of. his coun- speeches were all strong for expansion. young man's hand and said pleadingly: 

----~--~~--~t~~.·1 ~vnnt~,·h~-wa~thorotlgh~~~.-patM.er~I--1~·~~lhliyo~ri~-P'1R1~tU~-traEI-j1rrCI·ea;se(1-1~-.~X--I~-n-Tinono"1n~ru~-nQnn-~~.n,~p-',--------------~ J.J &~ Ul~J ~~ J papa ease, co . 
E'verything . that ,pertained tothewelfar~ tent and virulence at Honolula. Vigorous "What a wretch I am to hring my wife and 

~\\. of his country was of deep interest to him., and sy.stematic efforts are being pushed for child to such a place as this," said the man 
r He kept himself well.informed a~d was alwa:rs stamping it out. in' a choking voice. "Go home, Jennie, and 

............. )......... . ....... _..aliye. . .'.tQ._t.b,.~ .... g .. yJj~~ ... Q~." .. ~!t!.~.~.!!.§.~.!.P .. ~ ..... ".~ .. ~:~ ......... ~.~~ ...... u ............ -...... 1 I' .... ." .. ~ .. ~", ............... : ~ ...... ~ ~.~.~t:::I ... : .. ~.~ .. :.~Q y.~.~ ~~~~.gJ ... .~!': ....... ~.~ l!~ 1!ll:l . n g ..... y..o u, .and .. you... . ..................................................... 1 

I. ·ee:~r ... t~e~d-~l.~n--ltt-.b-~l;S-~~~l ... r .. eerc-t.~l .... o!1ns .. ~ost energeti~ally ex- character are chronicled. for. tbe wedek. ~~~ ca,n g~t.Jllq!lg .. _~itl!o!ltJ!!_~_~~~._ ... _._ .. _. __ ...... _ ........... _____ . __ ... _ .. _ .... _ ....... _ ..... . 
~ u Presbytery of New York has decide . not lJO- . orne if I tried "faItered .. ,."~ ... " .... ~r~r,. ............................. '}..... ········4:··j3·uF·above·al1······h····e .... · .. ···w :· .. ···a· .. ·· ... ~ .. · .... -· .. a·· .. ·· .. ··" ....... ,'··· .. ··· .. ···· .. · .... '· .. · ........................... T1r~.::: .. '·····p .. ··ro-ceedwHh the heresy" . ....... .... . .,. wife, for I am·a prisoner like yourself." 

1. love for the Bible' and his familiarity with it The debates in the English Parlialnent, "Is this 'more of my work?" said the man, [).' 
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~ were phenomenal. He was devout and wor- while they show some ~harp criticisim of the bitterly. 
, shipful in thought and spirit. His religious govern~ental policy, are strongly patriotic, .. " I was using persuasion to get you borne, 

i." ..... ·.· activity was marked and very helpful to all and there is a united voice for pushing the and so was baby. You t,ried to push us away 
J who knew him. Hif;l inner religious life is war in South Afl'ica until England's disasters to go back to the saloon, but I held your 

'

shown most b. eautifully in his .poems. These are atoned for by success .. But the O'ravity arrns a' nd scream' ed, alld H1e wer'e both ar-
; can never die. of the crisis is not denied, and some ;loomy rested." .. 
I Be .is survived by .his wife, Mrs. Josephine suggestions have been heard in the House of "Judge," said t,he husband, "please give 

I Wil~ox Rogers, to whom. he wus married in Lor,ds... me six months and discha.rge my wife. DrHlk 
. 1857"and who""h'as most faithfully and lov- The Currency Bill passed 'the Senate by a gets the beMer of meat times and I make a .' 
i.j. Ingly ministpred t,o his wants in thes~ years strong vote, on the 15th of February. Two brute of myself." 

of failing health; also one son, Charles Potter amendments were fixed, and the Bin goes "I wantsix months too, if hpget.s it," spoke 
.~ . Rogers, of New York City .. Two chilqren- back to the HOUl::je for consideration and up t,he wife, "for it's more my fault than his 

· Lester Wilcox and Hortense-preceded him agreement .. It is probable t~at the final law that we stand bpfore you to-day." 

I 
l 

\ 
~ 
J 

to t.he ~eavenly home. will embod.v a po~;dtjve gold standard, with "Your fault 1" gasped the hU!~band. ., No, 
His funeral a,nd interment occurred· in a provision ·for International Bimetalism, if no. Jennie, it's mine, it's mine." 

Westerly, R. I., Jan. 5, 1900, conducted by that is ever reached. The.vote was more HI say it's mine," reniarked the wife. HDon!'t 
Rev. S. H. Davis, assisted by Rev. O. U. Whit- nearlv on party lines than similar votes have you remember, John, what you said to me 
ford and. the writer. been for a few years past. yesterday morning as you started for your 

The funeral sermon wa!3. preached by the The contest over the Governorship of Ken- work l' 'Jennie, be sure now,' was what you 
writer from 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8. "I have foug~t tucky seems likely to go to the courts for said,' and be at the shop at six o'clock and 
the good-figb,t, I have fini~hed the course, I final settlement. Governor Taylor holds his induce me to come hOIne, or else it will be like 
have kept the f.aith; henceforth there is laid up place and refuses to compromise;but iSl'ead.y other Saturday' nights, and I will come ho'me 
forme the crown Of righteousness, which the to abide by t he decisions of the' courts. drunk and penniless.' I met a woman and 
Lord, th~ righteous fudge, shall give to me at . The repeal of the Horton Law, under which we got to talking, and before I knew it it was 
that day; and not only to ·me, but also to all prize fights have flourished in the state of ten minutes past six. I hUi'riedto the shop, 
the'm that have loved his uppearing." . . New York, is well assured, and all lovers of but I was too_late." 

The following isaminuteof respect adopted decency will r~joice in tJhat pro.balJility. The He was discharged. 
bv the Facult.v of Alfred University, at a assembly has passed the" Lewis Bill" for re- it was whisky did it, and whisky keeps 
spe~ialmeeting)ield Jan. 3, 1900: . peal by a vote 92 to 35. .'. doing it: and politicians license men to sell 

The l!'aculty of Al~red Dniversi~J;lIwish to pay at.ribu~e The Woman Sll.firagists' Convention lately tbe whisky, and so set trap,s for the souls of 
to the memory of their colleague and former co-laborer, held in Washin. O'ton,. D. C., was both vigor- the unwary, and lead them down to death 

L C 'rtl dR" d,"t '1" e pon F"I and hell. Woe to the men who lay .. stumb.:. Professor ester ou an ogers, an 0 pac u QUS and i~teresting .. The sc. ope of the p.aper.s 
record their appreciation of his noble life and faithful ling-blocks in· the path of the weak! Woe t,o 

and discussions was ·.large, including many the world because of offences. When God 
la~~:~g the ten'yearB of.hiB,activeservice in the ChR~les important themes touchin~' the educati . aket-h inquisition for. bl.oo.d, men will' find 
Potter Professorship of History and Political Science, and the work of women. Susan B. Anthony, that it were better that mIllstones be banged 
Professor Rogers greatly' endeared hiinBelf to the' mem- now eighty years old, resigned the.presidency around' their necks, and they cast into ·the 

. . he '. , . , '. ,. . than that bear the 
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th, he---·. 
of his 
)I~and 

irand 
came ,. 
o the· 

He· took- a personal interest in theiwelfa~e of.the stu... whom Jesus ~hed his bloo(lL 
dents, a~d, by his ge~ial.dispoBi:tiQn aqd pleBJ,:Jant m~D:7 
ners made them feel thll.t he waB t,h~ir . friend as well as . . .' .. ,. . . .' . , . . ., . ....; .. 

" tbeiE teacher. . . . . '. 
. Th'e Facuity priie~ ve'ry highly' the wise' and 'carefully 
c6b8ide~ 'counsel' of Professor-Rogers'in· . all ·deUber.: 

....ation88ffecting the best interests of tpe University •.. ; 
. Such was. his .. <Jev()tioJ). ~o .. d"ty, that, thougJl.;wel,t~-. 

ened by disease, be long made hi~Lwayto his ~lasB-roo~." 
· supported by a frie~dly arm, there t.o pedorm his'work 
· for'th~:,trnive1'8it)lBJ.ld·forhi~ ~~ud~mts.:·: .. ;;::~ .'.' <.~. 

The FacmtY·herebyextena;-l~irw,;heartfelt sympathy 
to;~be ;~.,r.eav~A~f~~ily~;c.o~Pl., .. dJJ)g. the~;.to:~Him~ho. 
comfo~th UB jn.allopr,.trjl~JlI~tion!_.,., '.' .... : '.' "_:j! 
.• -' '.'-": 1: ... -_ ..... · ... t,. , .•. ~(' .·.-) .. 1-7:· .. • .-3' .• ;i"~ :fir' ~ !o:.":"'" _\ ",_L", ," ." !.:ot --!'~ 

· .,:~.:,~~'~, . i'. :-;'~:' .;", iBoo~HE.COLWEIJL .D..\V~8., i' • "n""'rn 
-'~".\:"j·'''.''.'''·'>'t ~ :" _,; ".".~ "",' ':''-:'~'~~}.';,. .('·'Ir,'o; 4··f.}~",r1~J "'- ,1 '$".'t~.:CL_~ .. " ""'''~! 

:'.U,"'~II)'IL~·~ . )Jk~,9.9J)£u~,; .. ;, ~~. L;;;£~~j+'1B·i::~H+*~h~~·c~~~l~~.~.~.~ 

Catarrh Cannot B" Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, Rs'theY,eannot'reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood ·or-c.onstitutional 
. disease, and in order to cure it you must take inte~al 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure iB taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood .and l!l"?-cous surfaces~ :a~l's 
catarrh cure is not a quack medleme~ It waB prescr~bed .. 
bv one of the best physicians in' thi8' 'Country for years, 
and iB a regular prescription.. Jt,is composed of ~~ be8t . 
.tonics knQwn, combined . with the.best blood·1punfiers, 
acting di~tly on the mucous SUrfaceB. The P,erfeet com
bination. of the two ingredients: is what prOduces luch 
wonderful reBults.in. curing Ca~arrh.~. Send fo.r ... testim~-. .. 

'niaIB, free. ..... . . . . . . ...... '. .... . 
. ; ,.:;... F. 'JXHENEY .& CO.; Prop's.; Toledo; 0 • .' 
·.:Sold by drUggiBt8,price:75centfJ~' '. i . . 

__ Hall's .. FamilyPi,llsare.the ~t.. . . I .' ~ " .'. ..' ..... .,.". ~.'.' ' .. , . . . .' .. . .' .. .' . . 

.. 
.. : 
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, ' f(issions. . church,eight ul\ifed 0,1' testin)(~ny and by fO~Iti:\il.iid'~6';be~twithintb~m'ii Bpidt'of' 
, ,letter,"~ix we,re reclai mf3d , and:thecburc,h left deeper,c9nsecraiion toSabbath~observanoo.' ", 

, By O. U. W~ITFoRD,Cor. Secre~ary, Westerly, R. I~' in gOO? ,,:,~_rki!lg, cori?iti9~., !:b~ First-day. For'all tb~'toiral()n;g this.1ineI ha~a' bE!en-~ ,---~ 
A RAINY,''; fog.gy' afternoon itl New York, cb.\1:,r.~lLIn.lbe 'Vllla,~ew.~;~!>J~~J.p- ~~~?)~;.mol'?,~Y "~~.ly repaid 'byb~ing fold bymanyof'our __ 

with muddy, slippery streets, a stornlY nig;ht ba,ptlsm ~hrougb the meetIngs. ,,-~e rejoice young people'that'I;have'nelprd theiIi~to be 
bu.t Ii ;zood sleep in an Erie coach, brought that,our h~tle C~Rr,£h. at West':EdmestQn has more firmSabbath~keepingChristians than 
UB to HorneIlFivi~le, Friday.m orning. Feb. 9 , .. been. ~aclously ,reVl vedand strengthened, t heyh.ad ever been. before,and thll:t-t1teir hi. 
Iludto the. pleaso nt and b ospi table horrie of aud ~e trust and. pray th~t the. goodworktereSt in. Sabbath truth had never before be9n 

. }I-rs,.J.E.B., Santee .. The February thaw and Influence of the meetIngs wIll never die' so deep and permanent .. 
had taken a cold. there were some flurries of out. . In ~abbath Reform labor r have handeA ' 
snow, but the clouds ciearedaway, a;nd there MRS. TOWNSEND, at last writing, 'was still ,to people, andsent':tbrolrglf'thejnail~68~92;2""-'"'' 
wa.s a beautiful, ple~sant winter day, with a carrying on therueeting;s at Boulder, with pages of Sabbath literature since Dec. 21, 
gradual lowering of temperature. The cold increaSIng interest." The work. was gaining 1890;, Feeling the need of' a treatise upon a 
wave predicted by the weather clerk was ground. Four persons had protessed conv'er- speC'ialpbase of the Sabbath question, which 
coming, put not so cold a wave 'as was ex- ~ions, and othe.rs ,were under serious con vic- had not been covered by our writers,I'pre-
pected. The hills and valleys of Steuben and ,tion.· The members of the' church were be- pared., such treatise, which, was published in 
Alle~any-were, bare, with the exception of coming waked, up and revived; Backsliders tract form by our Publishing House, and re-

1-----'.-------',ccP,'.~. __ l'~ .. ~=2.~_of remainin snow-banks bere an were coming back to their first iove and into cei-ved a wide circulation. 
th~e. Theroadsweremuddyandcu~up by . . Mod- ~~'~~~~~~-~~~~~~L~~~~~~g-----~-L~ 
thebeavy teams, the increasinO' cold was has had to work very' bard, because of the the line of Sabbath Refor'mare not great, but 
stiffening up the ruts and the mud and the sickness of Pastor' Wheeler depriving her of are at least encouraging. During my labors 
next day augured the roughest 'Of roads. his help. She was not only doing' the preach- upon the Iowa field, twenty-:four pert:)ons em-

""'.". """.'Saoba:th"""".',,"'''''',rf'. ,.n"~'rr·I'Vi'''''*lk'X'''T'i''';;;';:'''''''';'',,",,'''''''''''''''',",='l'''''''''''''''''''::::''=''-" '''''nri·,·'t''''.l'U~,,,,,,,,, .. ,.'''Qnd,conducting.,,,,,,,,the,,,,,a.tter.""me.e.tingst.".hut, braced the Sabbath, nearly all of whom are 
was playi,ng the organaud leading the sing.., Downl'em'bers'of"'our'chli'rches:'"'' "". ' 

. . ,W w im" ovin .' As a result of labor perrormea--frr-N'e-braska;-'-'--'--"-----'''-'' 
there was an 'excellent meeting.' Sabbath 
morning we went with Pastor I. L. Cottrell 
to Hartsville. It was the roughest ride we 
have had in years. Could go but little out of 
a walk, and it took two hours to reach the 
church. A good congregation was there, a 
comfortable house, and a very' enjoyable 
Ineeting. There was excellent attention to a 
missionary sermon, and to the presentation 
of our missionary and evangelistic interests 
and needs. Pastor Cottrell has been holding 
extra meetings, and the church is experi
encing a gracious revival. Eleven have 
offered themselves for baptism and church 
membership, and it is hoped otbers will go 
forward. It is arranged for a joint-meeting 
of the HartsviIleand Hornelhwille churches , 
to be held next Sabbath, Feb.' 17, in one of 
the. Baptist churches in Hornellsville, and 
baptism to be a.dministered in the baptistery 
of the church. After a good and enjoyable 
lunch at the home of Elder Hiram Burdick , , 
we drove back to Hornellsville, to. the aftp.r-
noon service of our people there. It was the 
largest attendance of our people .in that place 
we have ever met. After tbe missionary ser-' 
mon, the Sabbath-school was held. The con
gregation has increased in numbers, since 
Bro. Cottrell came to Hornellsville as pastor 
of the two churches. One has joined the 

. church by baptism, and another, a convert 
to the Sabbath, 'on testimony. Pastor Vot
treIl baptized a young; man, Mr. Smith, on 
Sunday afternoon, in the baptistery of the 
Baptist church, where our people hold their 
services on the Sabbath. ~Ir. Smith was 
formerly of Scio, N. Y.,_ but is now living; in 

was hoped he would soon be able to come to ave em 
bel' help. It is a source of hopefulness and united with our people. In _Montana, twelve 
joy that, tbrough God's blessings u'pon the persons embraced the Sabbafh, an'd in Wis-
la,b,ors of Sister Townsend, better days are consin two became Sabbath-keepersand iden-
coming to the Boulder church.' May the tifted themselves with our people. What the 
Gracious Father give health and strength to final' results will be I cannot conjecture. 
her, that she may endure the hard work. Whenever it has been possible, I have car-

ried on evangelistic and Sabbath Reform 
WAYLAND D. WILCOX, one of the Alfred 

University Quartet, who attended our late 
General Conference, has gone onto the Otselic, 
Preston and. ,Lincklaen field, in the Ventra,} 
Association, to preach ann sing the gospel 
and enga.ge in pastoral work. His health 
bad decHned.in his student life and studies in 
the University, and he found it necessary to 
go out into open-air work. He will find 
plenty of that kind of work as an itinerant 
preacher and missionary worker onthatfteld. 
It is boped that the tramping over his field 
and his work will not only give him physical 
health and vigor, but increase his spiritual 
life and power, and prove a great blessing to 
the little churcbes on that field. May he so 
win the hearts of the people, and so lead 
them into the green pastures of the divine 
love, that they shall call him to be their pas
tor and leader. 

GENERAL REPORT OF ELEVEN AND A HALF YEARS 
OF MISSIONARY LABORS. 

BY E. H. SOCWEI.L. 

(Continued. ) 

work together" and in this manner have al
ways had the be~t succ~ss. . 

Experience has taught IIle that evangelistic 
and Sabbath Reform work must not' be sep
arated, if we are to hope for true success, and 
that the same man who preaches ,the warm, 
loving; evangelical discourses must also 
kindly, lovingly and patiently, tell the people' 
of the Sabbath of the Bible and the obligation 
that rests upon all people to keep it holy. 
Until this plan is adopted by our· people, we 
must expect only small results or defeat. 

LEOTURES. 

While lecturing is no prominent part of the 
work of a missionary, yet, if it can be made 
to aid him in his work, itis legitimat.e~ Hav
ing seen such opportunities, I ha ve done 
some work along this line. At Garwin I de~ 
livered a course of eight lectures upon the 
subject "Eg.vpt and Palestine as Bible 
Lands;" at Welton, ~ix such lectures, and at 
Grand Junction four. These lectures were 
attended by large and attentive audiences, 
a deep interest was taken in them, and inter.; 
est in Bible study was enhanced. 

At Grand Junction I deliver.ed two gospel 
temperance lectures before the I. O. G. T. or
ganization, and at Ede1stein, Ill., one--such 
lecture was delivered. before' the I. O. G.T. 

,- ..-

I 

I 
I 
I 

I . 
\ ' 

i 

typhoid fever.· .. He and his sister came to 
SCio with the body for burial. They visited 

In preparing for morp efficient lab'or along 
the line of Sabbath Reform, I sought, among 
other things, acress to the theological libra
ries at Drake Universit,y, Des Moines; Oska
loosa College, Oskaloosa; State' Library in 
our state house at, DesMoines and the library 
in our -at IoDwwaaJ-C1rttVy--:. -A:cc~ce~s~sl-I----~lt--'the--'re(lUf~st-olf--.)Ulr-pleopll:~-at-Et8;l·wi.n;--I-------·,,----~I'~-
was cbeerfully granted me to each of these ~elivered' a. lecture in the opera hall upon 

organization. 

. a sister living in Hornellsville, and while here 
the young man asked Mr. Cottrell to ba.ptize 
him. He will join theScio church. Under 
the earnest and' faithful labors of Postor 
Cottrell, the Hornellsville· and Hartsville 
churches are increasing iil mernhership ~nd in 
spiritual activity, and power. 

libraries; and proved of great :value to ,me the subject, "Rambles Through the South," 
along certai~ lines of,study. the proceeds of which. are to be, expended in 
'AU my labor in SahbathReform has' been imprpving the house of worship .. By invita
,Performed kindly and courteously, yetvigor- tion, 1 preached a special gospel temperance 
ous1y; still I have been treated with courtesy sermon· before the-"W.,C.,T. U. at Welton, ... 
and respect by all the host of clergymen and beforethe'sameorganizatiori at Grand', 
whose acquaintance I have made and have Junction~ . 

, , 
not preached in any Fir~t-d8,ychurch or. com-

BRO. J. G: BURDICK closed his ]abo~s withmun~ty where Ibave not been invited tore
the West 'Edmeston church Feb. 6;J),nd eom- ,t~ru 'l\nd p,reacb ,a~~i.n. '1 h~ve·tt:j~d~tO koop 
mencedthe.: meetings the .. ' next 'evenitig 'at ·our own'peopleinfQr"med: r~g~rd. ." the ,'ever-' 
Brookfield,with P8AJtorVaDHo~~ ., At :.West ·,ilijift.illg' p~ue8ot:tbe:;~atiJ:i8;tb:;"" ' . ..... " . ' 

. Ed lDeston 'five' were~ baptized, 'arid j()in~(rthe·· 1'0 inte~e8trtb~miD\\111er~()fk:~6f,:; :He~'k'l~~.ie~t'~i~~~ 

... 
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· to ,re~luCe Ctbeexpense- ,to f the lowest possible 
· point~"';;'l ~ ". I '.,' " 

· ',Su~h' families 'bit ve' been visited at 'the :fol-
· lowi'jj~~plaCe8 'in :Iowa;:'" : Marion, ShellMbur~, 
Victol'~ Gowrie, W ~8t Li betty~ Cedar.Falls, ~hell 

· Rock/Paton, Cedar-~Rapids~ Roilm arr;We1;nrter 
,:City, Perry, 'Dedham, ,Des'M9inesi' K-noxvin~,· 
Dow City, NewtcHi,Keotfi':,lowil City,Stafe ' 
mentre;Woodward; 'Davenpor,t,. Gray, Sioux 
City, Carroll, CoonRapids,Rolph,Dana, Rip
pey~ Nevada, ,Cambridge. 
· . V isiting these isolated ones has been for the 
purpose of' encouTft.ging --them' and keepin: 

. them ill touch-with Qui- own' people, and has 
resulted in much good. 

. TREASU RER'S REPORT. •• 

- LET YOUR-~lIGHl SO SHINE. 
~~ 

BY· MAR,THA A. BURDICK •. 

.'. Midnip:1)t oil the}m~8is8ippi,.;....;. 
. Inky black the threatelliQg sky,~··. 

, .Not urayof starlight glimmered .'." 
'. '00 the river hur~"jng.by, .----" 

'. As our, steamer plowed the cnrrent 
Like. a panting bea.st of prey, 

And the sleeping Crt'9cent City 
Out of sight behind us lay: .' . .' 

Not a cabi~on the levee 
St'nding out a friendly gleam, 

Not a Rig-nal Ji~ht:or beacon 
. A~ we struggled up the Rtream 

. Where the t-Iycumore-and CJ pl'ess '.. . 
Stretched their long arms fr("\m the shore, . 

And the muttf'rin~ thunc1t'r answered' 
To the river's sullen roar . 

Hold your liJtht UI), f'briHtiail, bigher, 
. Though it bp It tiny ~park. . 

" . You will h~ I ht' ba ppier for i t, ~ 
And the wurld willlWem It>~s dluk, 

For the Jtuardian cure wetrust in 
Is our furtre .. s rourld_Hbout, 

He will lull thp storms that threaten, 
. Keep 'OUr lightB from going out.', .. ,~ 

, . . '.. '. - , 

. 'MORE MISSIONARIES WANTED. 
If all theChristil!ns but '750 . ";ere ta.ken out 

of London, a.nd their places filled by heathen, c, . 

.sc.arcely any of whom had ever seen the Bible, 
or heard of the Sa~jour, and among'these 25 
missionaries, in'chlding wi ves, were put to 
work. together-with ~ome 60 native Bg~nts, 
that would be a fair representation of what 
is beiIlg done by ·Protestant Christen'dom tq 
win Ohina for Christ. 

For the Month of January, 1900. Not a breath of wind to ruffle E 
~;'en the peimons at our prow, KILL OR CUR . 

GEO~ H. UT~EB. 'J'res,surer, Not a breeze to SWHY- the sed j!'rass A misssionary writes that Dr. Cho Ping 

B M S Tl'A the stl'IInesR that presagos . wals summon to tee of one of bis TBE-SEVENTB-DA Y APTIST [SSIONABY •. OCIETY. ,-

Dr. The oncoming tempest's wr~th patients, who had ~wallowed an overdos~ 
Balance in the Treasury:. Jan.l ... ; .......... ; .... c •••••••• _·........... '2,594 29 And the forked tongue of lightning of opium. First the doctor sat feeling the 
A. G.Crofoot, ,Tackson Centre. Ohio ........................ :........ 4 00 Quivers in the storm king's path . 

. ,,,~rf;~~ t ~~~ii~~;Hh·a~I::~:~~:.}~::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:::,:::.:., .... ".""~~~o"" ,I,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, "."'Peeringforwan:ltbro'"thedarkness,' ....... " .... - .. " ..... ~j~kQ:l~n'~P1JI~~,JQr .. ~J~QPp.le"Qf.hQu.rf!",tb,~q,~.,""'-""'"., 
~orge Bonham, !:-Ihfloh, N. J............................................~" .. What can be that t he wrote out the subjoined recipe, which took .. ~. -.. ----~ '~!~f~~~R~W~~~!f~~::~'~~~I~~~:~~~:~:::':::·:::":~::::::' .', .. 'lOr 'a~aay-"to::'ina ke up":' """"""'C',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""''',,",,,,,,,,, ······""'~C"~!',,=,=~~=~ 

. Mrs. G. W Stillmun, Coudersport Pa., Home Mi .. sion .... 
Mrs. Mary Barb. r. Jame town, n. I., Miss Palm-

borg .................................................................... $300 
Mrs. Maty Barber, Jamestown. n. 1.. Boys' School, 

Shangbal ........... ...................... ........................... 2 00- 5 00 
E. V. Andrews, Farina, Ill................................................. 1 00 
Cash, Reduction of Debt.... ....................................... ... ...... 50 
Frank Mentzer. Mal·ion. lowa ............... ; ... ;;;-.................... 10 00 
Mary Gra e Stillman, Ashaway, R. 1................................ 300 
S. H. Crandall. Glen. Wis ............................... , ....... .-~.:....... 2 75 
Emma Witter, Wausau, Wis.. .ome Missions ......... $} 00 

" .... , ,F,ort'ign Missions...... 1 00- 2 00 
In('ome from Permanent Ffrnds........................................ 225 86 
Sabbath-Scbools: 

Albion, Wis.................................................................. 8 00 
Rockville, R. I............. .......................................... ...... 10 00 
l!'arlna,lll............ ...... ......... ........ ........................... ...... 8 76 
\\'alworth. WiB ........................................................... 2 00 

Churches: 
Bamtnond, La .......................................................... .. 
Second Brookfield. N. Y ......................................... ; ... . 
Garwin. ·10" a ............................................................ .. 
Walworth, Wis ......................................................... .. 
Milton Junction. Sblary F.F. bakker ....................... . 
Atta!lla, Ala ....... · ......................................................... .. 
Long Branch, N b ..................................... , ............... .. 
Bnuldt'r. Colo ............................................................. .. 
Plainfi.ld, N. J ............................................... ,' ...... : .... . 
Andowr, N. Y ........................................................... . 
Milton. Wis .................... ; .......................................... .. 
Sectlnd Alfrt'd, N.Y ................................................... .. 
Little Prairip. Ark ..................................................... .. 
Asaa, Dpnmark;-;~~ ...... ,.· ... ; .. ;.; ....................................... .. 
Jackson Centre. Ohio ................................................ .. 
Sl'cond Hopkinton, H. 1. ............................................ . 
West Edmeston. N. Y ................................................ .. 
Plscataway.1\ew Market. :N. J .................................. .. 
Farirla, III ........................................... .' ... .' ....... ; ......... .. 
Second West'rly Niantic. R. 1..; ........ : ....................... . 
Pawcatul·k. Wt'sterly, It. 1. ........................................ .. 
First Alfred. N. Y ........................................................ " 
Rockvllll', R. 1. ........................................................ .. 

Marlboro. N. J., Ju' lor • '. E. Society. Boys' School: ...... .. 
Mrs. J. C. Bivens' Sabbath-.,chool class, Marlboro N. J .. 
By Evangellstfc Committee: 

Little Prairie, Ark., church ............................... $ 1 90 
Will Mill. r. Fouke, Ark ............................... :..... 25 
Mrs. L. H. Smith, Texarkana .................... ,...... 1 00 
S; C. Maxson. Utica. N. Y.................................. 15 00 
Bebrlln. 1'a .... ; ........................ :· .......................... 19 39 
East Hebron, .Pa ................. ;...... ........................ 20 00 
Albiou. contributlond ........... ' ............... ; ........ ; .... 73 31 
Welton. .. .......... ......................... .... ,13 
Sundry: collections by L. C. Randolph............... 2 62 
Miss L. MaMa Clarke. DeHuyt··r, N. Y............... :! 00 
Mrs. Harriet Rogers. Oxford, N. Y .................... _ 8 00 
Otst'lIc, N. Y., church ......................................... 12 00 
George Rogf.lrs, Prestun, N. Y ....................... ;... 1 70 
H rr,et Rogers. .• . ........................... 1 00 
Mr.8........Slater, .11 .......................... :. 1 00 
CoJlectJun,' .... ...f....................... 4!6 
DeRuyter Quarterly Meet·ng............................. 3 00 
Deacon Cuon. ("Ruyter. N. Y............................ 1 00 
Collection, Watson.,N. Y .................................... 934-

Cr. 

15 26 
]825 
lD 28 
22 01 
3000 

75 
1260 
. 3 95 
3471 

2 17 
1940 
830 
600 
525 
174 

2500 
767 
815 

1300 
14 21 
68 92 
42 14 
10 00 
500 
2 33 

17130 
---
$3.64905 

. O. U. Whitford, ba'ance due, salary, etc., quarter ending _ 
Dec. 31 .................. ; ...................................................... $ 239 07 

A. G. Crofoot. salarJ': quarter ending Dec. 31. ..... .' .. .-.-;;;....... 10 00 
E. H. 'Socwell. BHlary and traveUngexpenses. quartRr end-

I·ee. 31 ............................. ; .......... :.......................... .90 79 
Ch salary a~d traveling expenBea. quarter 

2980 

a H, to t e steamer," 
Rings the pilot's signal bell, . 

. "Launch a boat into the current," 
Call~ the Captain, H Who can tell 

What mHy mean this apparition 
With its feeble flickering light, 

Floating toward us on the currt'nt, 
Drifting down in such anight?" 

Strong hands row to meet the shallop, 
And the steamer's lights disclose 

One wee form, ahnost a baby's, 
With a face the CHpta<in knows 

Is no face of witch or fairy, 
But th~ human face divine, 

And her slllall hand holds a candle 
High alofCthat it may shine 

Out into the awful darkness, 
On the river'~ frightful foam 

Bearing h .. r a WHy so s~iftly 
. Miles and mile~ a way from home. 

Tear stained was the face tbat nestled 
On the ravtaill'~ sh .. ltering arm, 

When at hitlt 011 board the t-'teamer 
She f()rgot her great ala,rm, 

And in bits i3he told her story; 
How her mother, just at night, 

Sent her out to borrow matches 
And a candle, if Hhe might~ 

Of a nt'igh bor, Dear whose CI:l bin 
IShe hud found upon the shore 

Tbit:J fl'ail hoat; aud just to l'ock it, 
As she oft had cioue bt·fore, 

Lightly I-Ipl'ang iuto the shallop 
'With lieI' caudle in her hand, 

And a momellt !tIter found it 
eVriftillg I apidly frum land. 

Out alone upon the river 
With the da,rkllt'ss I'Iettling down 

Like a gl't'ut black eurtH in rouuc}' her, 
W O\lld the good Lord let her drown '"/ 

Round ,the hood aud paHt.,the hdulld~, 
How the current hore her lIal'k 1 

Screams and crie~ w .. re una.vuiling 
Aud t.he uight grew ~'et more dHrk, 

But at lust a hright thought struck hpr 
(1'hough the wOllde~ waH it shuuld) 

She would light her little candle 
With the mntches, if ~he cc.juld, 

And it might he by itt! glimmer 
. Hhe could st'eif near the lund, 
And at'JeHst 'twouldsettm less dismal 

If she hf'ld it in her hand. 
"So," she said, .• I held my candle 

Just the highest that I could, 
And the flame burned up more brightly 

" 
R. s. Wilson. salary and expenses. 
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cou 
~ oz. of Corea ginspng root. 
6 dried grasshoppers, 3 male and 3 female. 
1 oz. sweet JJotato stalks. 
1 oz. waIn u ts. 
~ oz. lotus leaves. 
~ oz. tail. of rattlesnake. 
2 oz. black dates. 
~ oz. elm-tree bark. 
~ oz. devil-fish claws. 
~ oz. hl:lrtshorn. 
~ oz. bird's claws. 
~ oz. dried ginger. 
~ oz. olli coffin nails. 
'l'be whole to be mixed with two quarts of WAter. and 

boiled down to one-balf t.he quantity. Then let the pa
titmt driuk the mixture as quickly as possible. 

'VHA'l' can show more clearly the great need 
of Rending the gospel to all la,uds than the 
above paragrl:l phs taken from the illissionar.r 
ReJ'ielV of January, 1900. 

fROM MRS. fRYER. 

THE ANTI FOOT· BINDING SOCIETY. 

.Tuly 6. '~Thit~· afternoon I went to ~Iiss 
Burdic·k'a to at,tend a meeting of the' Aut.i
foot -bind lng Society.' The mem ber8 frOID 
two·boardiug Rcboo]H of other miHHioTlH with
in easy distance were there, but Mi8H Burdick's 
school carried out the parts on the progra,ID 
which had bf'en cal·~full.y arranged and pre
parpd as to every detail. A recpption com
mittee con~i8ting of two of the lR,rge g-irls had 
been appointed to receive the viMitors at- the 
gate and conduct them to the school-room, 
where the meeting was to be held. This they 
did with so much· ealSe and gracefulness as 
the· visitors arrived in rickt-lhas or on wheel
barrows, that it was a treat to watch them 
from the verandah where I eat for half an 

Baptist and Presbyterian mi~sions. The' 
meeting was called to order by the girl presi
dent;' a hymn was l;ung, and then all bowed 
in' prayer. Afterward a talk on the su bject of the 
meeting was gi ven by one of the' larger ~irls and 
th~n followed a catechism on thesulJject, "The 
use of our feet. '.' The answers were taken 
from various verses in the Bible,)yhich, with 
tbeir refe~ences, were written, on.sl1ps of paper 
and distributed among-the audience so tnat . 
nearly.· an! particip'tted jnthe~exerci8~;, Dr.·' 
Plllmborg.talked,'ofthe pt(ysi.cal :eViilsof.:the .. 
custom ina foreible,'atid':be~btiful ,way:,,;whiell 

'alleeemed to feeL:., 'rWthenever~;t·8ee;the\littlit.· 
: . . .- -" . .., . . ~. "J'!,.".... -:- .: 



. ': -'. 

, 

elaborately'embroidp.red shoes," she ~aid, "1 t~:u~ bapti~tery of t~e,old'ch~rc~J'Il,th~{native bl~k~:people,in po~itionswbich·with:usthey 
am s~cken~d to think~of wh~tis wIthin tham..." cIty. At the haptIsm we~8:llled,her LUCYl, never filL Agents, clerks,officers of cU,stoms, 

The room loo~ed cool and pretty, decorat- after the first ~rs. C8,rpent~r. 'She always' pql,icemen and the .like ,are.all,l>lack.·· ,'.rh~re 
ed as it w~s 'with cut hamboos and other see,med ltJ! exceptIona~lymoQest and pleasant are, 'ab~utforty white,,~ople in' tbe~wh91~ 
greens 8g-riinst the white walls. Altofl,"ether wom~n, 'Wut it ,took ye~rstO·Understand her plac~, wh,ich has about.3,OOOinhabitants. ' 
t,here were" about eighty women and g-irls at~eal ~ worth and, true, deptb, of,character .. It ,HereIhad, the plea,sureof attendiilg-a IDIS-'-

· thismee.ting,. :~hich was upon a subject.quite is-now, but Ii few yea,r8, ,she told me, since she sionary .meet~ngin one' of . the Metbodil?t' 
· unappr~aC?~ed in public' a few yearsago;'has' learned to r~ad ... Now sbe' is th~ Bible- ch.ln-ches. ·.·The~.minister.of this. ihe' chief 
Speeches were made by the different fl,"irls up- woman8.ild is,able-t,o read'.and interpret the church; is a:white man,'the onlywhitemis .. 
onthe advantages there would be to them-; ~criptu~es in a way ~hatsurprised me,for she sionary iii the place. The General Su'perin .. 

· selv.es, to their families and to China itself if IS certaInly able to Impart. her knowledge of' tendent of the district from Sierra .. Leone. 
the women and girls' could only be freed 'from the saving; !aith to others. One Sabbafh I ,·wasthe~e· on a. visit.'. Hence' thellleeting.: 
this evil custom. There was not one word of, heard her SImple explanations in class., and He is like the ·M. E. Bishop' in the United. 
Eng1ish spoken at this meeting, and but half wasable,-in-'som~.degree, to test· her ability States .. 'He with'the minister ap.d.a mis§{on-. 
a dozen of theJoreign teachers were present and sweet~e.~of character as I could not ary who is my companion on the "Roquelle" 
to hear what had been .prepared for the occa- have done In .any other way. and myself made four, the' only white people' 
sion. Those familiar with what had been ('£0 be continue,d.) . present. '.the congregation numbered about 
going: on behind the scenes knew that this 800. T.he· church was packed, and crowds 
beautiful program could nothave been carried ON THE WAY. TO AFRICA. stood in the doors and outside. The chair..: 
out without much hard, trying: worK, and EAMSHIP, an m g w ayou ess 

C , b h . Off the Coast of French Guinea, . . 
lllany prayers y t ose who had planned and :' ---,21st January, 1900. man, a graduate of Merton College, Oxford, 
arranged such a meeting as this~ To hear To the E<lltorofthe SABBATH RECORDER. a· B. A.·and F;-R·.-G.S. He. is a very cuJti-' 

" '\ 

i ... " ... " .. " ....... "'''' ........ " ..... '':',.,'''' ...... " .. " ..... , ........ , .. ,_t!!Q§.~ .... Y...Q.!!!!.g, .. gtr.J.~,,,_.~o~t of. ".w..40.n:t, h.aq ............ ~.-., vated and agreeable person, and spoke 
selves had bound feet, stand up and bring ':with-.. " .. e8;se·~ .. ' .. aii'a .. i~i~ace'~"= .. "' .. Blacl{ .. ·"'iiiIiii'sterfi:::'(jr""''':'':'' ''';'~ 

we , 
h~ve been held for so many generations, was mentioned in my last letter, a.re in Senegal, were excellent. I was surprised at the audi-
inspiring to say the least. They will· have which is French territory. Then comes'a ence, the singing, led by a reed org-an played by 
persecution and much to bear as' they step little piece of British territory known as the a young black man, and a choir of 70 in the 
into life and return to their home, but if faith- Gambia, on both sides of the river of that gallery, the attention and the quick response 
ful, strength will surely be given·them to 'name, the chief town being: Bathurst, at the of the audience to points made by the speakers. 
carry out this advancement among their own mouth of the river. Then there is a little' The missionaries told metiat in the churches 
people. more French territory and a piece of Portu- in these towns they are as critical and as appre-

Although the subject.of foot-binding has guese country, after which we come to French ciative as in Engl8,nd. It.doesnotdoto'· talk 
now begun to be discussed by a few of the in- Guinea, with C~nakry as a trading port, down" to them. They like a finished, rhetor
fluential Chinese who are not Christians, still, where we have been for two days.. Then ical and ornate address. No refinement or 
as yet, it bas little effect upon the people at comes Sierra Leone, which is British, and nicety of expression is lost upon them. To 
large, as the practice is adhered to in nearly next is Liberia, which is a re]Jublicof negroes. affirm that I was surprised at all this is to 
all parts of the Empire. On two occasions Then comes the Ivory Coast, which is put it mildly. 
when going into Shanghai, I have taken pen- French, and the Gold Coast which is partly Con8luy, the trading port of this part of 
cil and pa.per in hand to note the numbers of and principally British. All this territory French Guinea, is a new place on onEYof the 
those on the streets wHh natural feet. Of from Sierra Leone eastward used to be com- "Is]es de Los," next to the main land; There 
course they were all of the lo'wer and very prehended under the general name of Guinea. is a bridge across to the Continent. There 
poor classes, yet out of several tens whom 1 The country at the Niger is called Benin~ and are more white people here than at Bathurst, 
counted, there was an average of but three on the southern coast comes the German Cam_about 75 in all, mostly French, ~ome Eng-lish, 
who had natural' feet. These, I knew from eroon country, and then the French Congo, with some Italian, Greek and Syrian small 
their hair and dress, were for the most part and so on. traders, .who come because there is' a fine . 
women from the province of Canton, so that We h~pe to-morrow to arrive at Sierra market here where th?y have stands .. The 
the general average of thoRe in this part of Leone whence I shall send this letter. Prob-. place has about two-thIrds the populatIon of 
China )Vould have e~en been Jess than !he ably there will be only one more goo~hance B?'thurst,. I should think. It is w~lllaid out, 
number I. have mentIone? Indeed, ~ thInk. to send a letter before reaching ~alt Pond.' WIth better houses throug~out, WIder t!ltreets, 
there are ha.rdly any, ~eaVIng- out the Uanton- That will be at Cape Coast Castle, one of the and makes a more pl.easing appearance to 
ese, who have not t?eI.r feet bound more or largest places on the Gold Coast, where the the eye, the hou~esbf:\lng farther apart, sur~ 
less. except ~he ChrIstIans, and th~ very. few C Dane.s first made a settlement, erecting the rounded by many~rees,· coc(~a~uts, palms 
who are takIng ~he new stand on ~hlt!lSU bJect, " Castle" and extensive buildings still used. and ot.hers: .There Isa flourIshIng. Roman 
and of th?se theIr .numbers. are stI11 too small ,It has been very interesting to visit the~athohc ml~sIo~ here. O~ one .o.f the. s~all 
to be notIced. StIll the leaven has begun to three coast towns of Daker Bat,hurst and Islands near by IS a good IndustrIal mISSIon, 

· work~n? mu~t have its eff~ct in ~ue :ti.me jf Conakry, an_~_ it .is a decided advantage to .ma~ag~d .. bv two Methodist mi?isters and 
. the mIs.slo~arles and tl;1ose Interested ke?p UP. travel by this" local train," so to speak; for theIr WIV~S. ,They own' a. ~~ole Island and 

the ~glt~tIon, and" by and by there wIll be thus I become acquainted with Africa by h.ave a gIrls school, a boJ's school, and a 
substantIal feet to stand upon. slow degrees. It fl,"rows hotter and more like lar~e and successful. farm. .. 

One day the three ladies at our mission in- our idea of equatorial country aU the time. After ,we leave SIerra Leone, I wIll. w.i"lte 
vited,all the native Christian women to meet At Dakar I had my first view of African life.a?Out Iiree~own and the work?f tbe Metho~", 

. dlsts there. The Roman CatholIcs the.ChQrcli .,' 

countinJl: some of the girls :from the b.oarding; streets, which are full of all sorts .of types. .of England, an ; Ipore; partic
school, ~ho came in. Refreshments were There are many different fig-ure~ arid physiog- ularly -the last named, have done an.dar~ do
served to all, and the houf,spenttogetherw8s nomies, as well as every var~ety .of costume. ing a noble work all along this coa~t, a~d.to 
truly del'iJl:htful. But three were .present.,wh~ There is moreov.er a Bab~l.of toqgues~ French, some extent in the interior. Of this work 
were members ip. the early. days when we first "Arabic, Enfl,"lish, a dozen or mQt:e native lan- and of soni~ of its difficult~es~ndpe~pI~xities, 
went' to China. Of these were Naomi" the· guages, and 'broken English. apd· . French. as well as of its gl.orious fl:",uits, Ih.ope to write 
wife.of the .oldbli~d preach~r,who died some There are many tall people, with perfect later. . . 
years ago, and Doo-tse, sister of Lee ~rl.ow, Egyptian"feat~~e8,'with' 'nose;:~~d 'orehead Again.(send you mygreetingswithpra;yers 
who,for S({~oDgW8.8 the native pastor. of exactly like.·Egyptian sculphi~ .. I SB.W two for our Master'8'work·a~ home'and'~b~r~ad .. 

'. the c)Inrch.',·Besid'esthese .two, . was .Lucy: or three'genuineCle9pattas". p;hysique,iewels,Faithfuny yours, . '. <, 

Dong,thefirst ba.ptized by Mr. Davis. She; . cost~me and a1L" . ".,/:,: l ';1."<:" '.. , WILLIAM C.b~LAND. ," 
wa_~&rfriend':'of 'Doo-tses:Ddcame when: we; ,Bathurst i~ a. thrivingpl~ce,~i~h~uropean '." ~.::.:-~.. ... "\,'." : , ~ .. '" 
had .. -beenftbe~~but&fewmontbsto,8.8kforhou8e8.9ntliewatet:~.r7orltta1j~1."ftti~e,;'hou8e8 .' .As':¥:ou·l~arn, teach; as you get, give; ,8S " 

]'aptierri.':;,This ,'rite,Mr.~Davis";Performed·i·at~back. 'Here"it"W8s'lnt~re8iing~to;'~~rvethe! y(lU;I~i.ye,id.st .. i(:)ute.-O~',HiI,'Spur~~::~:{,.··· 
'01 • " '. . . ,. • 
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". denly, fifteeIi feetitomthe'boat, up came the feet, then dropped back ri~dbegan a~er,ies,of 
. . BY ~ROF ... OB.BLE8F.IioLDER. broad', corru.ga.~ed back of a huge. crocodile,·· ·str,ug'gles-that turnedLthetablea completely~_ " 
"It i8notgen~:raliykIlown .thatwebave in and tbe nex;t .momenta sharp.pointed ~uzzle Seizing the. fQrward seat in its jaws, it ground 

this·~oui.trY:;a. crocodile," said ~ coc~anut protruded from the water; having]n its jaws and .ltwisted . the' soft pine, while th,e~-p~.W'-. 
planter pf t~e Bis~a,ynecountry ~. "I li~ed in a ray, whi~h it tossed from· side to sidei~n- erful··tailca,rried devastation ~·wherever. it 
Florida.

7 
ne~artpe.Miami, for moDthsbefore .. ~ deav.oring to' tear the wide body asunQ~r.. struck,and presentl~; the water poured ~:in, 

'--knew it.-. I niet the Seminoles from up·t,he . ·~·It ~as a crocodile,thereiwas no doubt in . sending us alJ. ,overboard.' I jumped. just .. 
· swa~p: every now and tben,andwhenIfls.k~d· our'miIids; and so l?usily engag'edwas it,'thatahead of·t.he fly'iJ'lg tail ~hat· sounded like It 
· for game· they alwa,ys' referred to wh~tthey. it dido-not see the' boat until 'it had covered whiplash, when it struck, the ot,her men-either 
caned the ,'sharp-nosed '~ator,' which, I sup~ five or. six feet more. Then'· th(l harpo~Der falling or roni~g overboard.' .,', 
posed, wastbe.common allig-ator. One daY,leRned.back,.and, a,s the. big head ~urned'-, he, .. "~ortu~atelythe water was not ov~r tpree •. 
however, IcanieacrossanIndian who had the tbrewthe iron. feet III deptb,so we wa.ded·to a safe dIstance,' 
skull of one of . these sbarp-nosed 'gat~rsfor .'" Wellstrllck I' cried sonie one, as the iron' and, 'powerless to do anything, awaited· the' 
sale. l:'boug-btit, aDd at once was, struck hit the. aniu,.al, trembling as it kept its end. It soon came. The crocodile cleared 
with the oifference between it and tbatloftbe place. .Thenthe great tail came hissing ou t the decks, literally, regaineo. its upright posi
alligator. One was pointed, with sharp teeth; of the water, struck the slender .mast (the tion and craWled over, sinkingthe~boat, which 
the other flat and ]'ound-nosed, witliblunt, man dropping into the bottom .of t~e boat) rol1ed and dumped him into his natural ele
crushing-teeth. ~er~, unsuspected~at leill~.t and broke it off as cleanly as though it had m~,when with a rush he was off. As the 
by the majority of white people, I discovere·a-·· belen done with a knife. ' bqat. moved away we flung ourselves after 
-was as perfect a crocodile as coulOoefouIiQ- " 'Look out for the line! Jump to wind- -lier, clinging to? 'Ene rail; ana-fora snort-ll'!ris"---. -----

,"t., on, t~e Nile,' and I determined to capture one 'ar<i'I Stern all hands!' were the orders that tance the saurIan towed us alL But the boat, 
i,,'J if possible.. followed, as,.in those few second~, the croco- full of water, was too: much fora lon~; tow, 

"Alligators were fajrlycommon, and it was. dile had made a desperate rush, jerked the and he soon quieted dowen and began to 
. -~ ............................. ···············difficulflo·aistinguisli .. ·tliemfi~-6m··'t1iecrocO~"" boat·so.rapidly·.t() ()ne'side that·····shealm()st·······swimina·circlewhi1ewet9'we~the··hoat·i~······ ·· ... w ••••••.••.. ,.," 

.. -,.,,',....,,' .. , ........ " .. "d ilea r 'btit"Tleatnedthat ·thecrocodileswere··tip'J>eu .. · .. 'Over;.aiid· .. was'riow'aWaj'IiKe"~ a 'race . shore.c,::::.We""final.ly:-c"reached ....... near .. ,.cenough. __ to .. ,-----. ... . 
··--·· .. -·-.... ·...:-~·-------·- .. ·-·--·'·found·-.. ·nea;r-.. the .. ·-·m"oTIths--of'·-streams,·-·in--salt-· ·-)j6·rse··-·-lfeaaed-'''tor:~·.·tlre:-::--majJrIltlHl·~·willl"'-aiF- .~efr,,:·{l-··-r.Qpe,-.-w-hlCh~ . .we....;.fast-ened-.. to--..tbe-.b().at,,-.. _ ....... _,,-.... --..... , ... _ ... _ ..... , ....... . 

water, and that the aI1igators were more at' omin~us wave in front that threat~ned now .. and to a tree. Then w~.:qeld a council of 

, 

home up stre~m. 'About this time a party and then to come aboard and swamp the war. 
of friends from New York came down to my light craft. We all lajd low, as far in the 'l'The crocodile was at the bottom, in a 
plantation, so we organized 8. hunt, and for stern as we could get, to keep the bow out of little pool about'cfour feet deep, still lasbing 
several da,ys scoured the little ba.ys and in- water while the steed raced on. his tail, and rising" at any attempt to drag him 
I d f th t t th . up, but the rope was still about his tail, c ose, areas 0 . e coas ;. wen up e rIvers "I knew we would have to stop this before 

d· . I d· t th b t and, after much difficulty, was secured an crawe In 0 e swamps, u never saw we reached shallow water, as the animal would 
I d·l ur . f t h t' and made fast to another rope; then at a arge croco I e. n e were, In ac, un In~: make a rush over some shallow and break 

for a giant, described by the Indians as twen-" the rope; so when we had go~,e perhaps. half the word the entire party walked away, 
tyor twenty-one feet lon~, that had been a mile I took the line, passed it aft, and we dra.gging tbenghting, thoroughly enraged 
seen and shot at-a. score of tImes, but no one an began to baul in. This only excited our animal up the beach, where a rifle bullet 
h ,,3 h·t·t It t d t k· t· finalIy gave him bis quietus. Some of the au ever I 1 • was repor e as a Ing 0 racer to more fervent efforts and he turned 
th · . . t db· . . , party thought the anima.I. had.been paral.Yzed e r~vers In wI;n er, an eIug seen ws..Y up In "suddenly, a,gain .almost tippin~ over the 
·the swamp, gOIng down to salt water In SUID- boat. We' 'o-radually' gained on him until at the first shot and suddenly came to; but 
mer. . " ,... an old alligator hunter told melater that that 

. . fina:lly the boat's bow was just over his sla~h- crocodile had been playing possum."-Cllris-
" This 'monster was fully pic~ured in our im- ing tail that was beating the sl1l'facewith tian WOl'k. . . 

aginations. We could see his big' head, his powpdul lateral blows and forcin'go .him aloug-. 
enormous mouth,' the corrugated back, in We had a rifle in the boat, and my [nan now .' NO ARMO.R FOR THE BACK. 
every submerged log or alligator. But days tooif' it, and, aimi.ng-at the neck, fired. There Let me advise you to wear no armor for 
slipped by and he f~i1ed to materialize. One was little doubt as to its effect, as thecroco- . your back when you have -determined to fol~ 
day Ltook the party out onto the reef a mile dne stopped, plunged head down, and, seem- low the track of truth. Receive upon your 
from shore, to spear turtle or any game that ingly standin'g. on its head, swept the surface breastplate of righteousne~stbe sword~cuts 
might ~oID"e along, -and the. main subject of with its tail. We haq the oars ready and of your adversaries; the stern metal shall 
ourconyersation wa,s our popr luck with croc- backed, but not before one had been struck turn the edge of your foeman's weapon. Let 
odne·s .. While we were talking. my man sud- and broken and the boat nearly filled. Right' be your lord' paramount, and fQr.the 
denly stopped rowing and pointed to 1hereef. "All at once," continued the planter after rest be free and your own' illaflter still. -
As I turned in that direction a long tail was a short pause, "our game' right(ld and Fo]]ow the truth for its .own sa.ke; fol
lifted out of the water, coming down with a' plunged ahead savagely, then swam in circle, low her in evil report; let not many waters" 
powerful splash; and then a long',a~li~ator- and finally )\eeled over, whereupon we raised 'quench your love to her .. Yield to no e~,:, 
like body became visible ~nd immediately dis- a shout of. triumph and hauled alongside. tablished rules if they i!1vol ve a .. lie. Do 

r~~ appeared, causing a small ~ake to follow it He was a beauty-not' twent.Y-feet. long, by not do evil that good may come'of it. "Con-. 
\:.. as i~ moved away. . . .' I any means, but at least fifteen; a splendid sequences! "-this is the devil'~ . ar~ument . 

. '" Crocodile,' ~aid the, man. . specimen of a ~ea-going crocodile. As be'was Leave conseQ":1ences to God; but dori~ht. If 
'" What? 9u1: here? Nonseris,e,.~an I:'ex- too large to tow in,it was decided to haul friends fail thee, do the right. If foemen sur-

claimed one of my.companions. . .. him aboard. To accomplish this' the seats round thee, d9 the .. right.' Be genufne, real, 
~<i.:y~u 'saw' it, si~?' e'~i~ th~ man turning were lifted out and a rope made' fast to his sincere, trne, 'upright, God'like .. Thew<,ldd's 

to ~e~ .'No, ~hark could )ook,li~e,th,at. ~t tail, and' he was ,then slowly and carefully maxim is, trhn your sails and yield to·circulIl'7 . 
-----wa.~~~..cr..oo,o.diliL0.r~aILB.llig.~tor,~a~d.-L Jla.ule~in.;~_D .. al1y-,....when the __ hods was" bal- .. ...stances . .--But,-..iL~u-wo.uld-do-an~-griodjIL......~"-"'--'---_~....; 

never heard'of~~.·~l!i~ato~ ~o~ing out·to anced across the boat, he was swung ar(n~nd your generation, you mQst be~ade,ofsterrier 

• 

sea'.', ..' . . and dropped in lengthwise .. The seats were stuff, aud help make your times, rath~r' th~n 
·.".!t wa~·an.e~sy~question to settle,t~boat then put on top of the body, and;· flushed be made by them. You Plust not yi~ld tq .. 

w~·. t.lrped~ri 't'~e',~i~ectionqf i~e .~nim~I,. t~~, ,,:ith victory, westar.ted for cam:p now i~ CUS~Q.~s:; bp.t,like the aaviJ, endure a;! I bhHYs 
man in ,the .bow taking out the harpoo~-a sIght. " ". until. the hammers break them&elves. When 
th~ee-p~rQnge~ affair~a.nd ,examining it to,~ee "It was rather difficult to use the oars, as misreptesented~. use no cro~ked nleari~' to 
if the ro~w8.6 attached .. The boatwRs rowed the ,animal: was)1:~gger. t~an t~e gunwale, but clear.. yuurself .. Clouds do ,not last long .. , Jf, 
s~q~Jy~tb~·D;.~#:·~:a.k~ng ~~lit.~I~ ';noise 'as p08~. we made fa,irly.'satisfactory .progress, and in the course of ~uty you n:re tried by,th,e dis~ . 

· sib)e;t~~(~o~~ti~~ ,',qf, th~ :a~~ma~ .. ~~w:,h,eiJ;lg, .were:(~lo8.e ~~9ugh .. t~ ,clt.~p~o~h.out t4.e~ews,. ~rQst,9f frien~s, gird up Y~!lr loins,:.~n<\ say 
in,~~p..~ted. by. ~,~wir~ ;'9" w.~ter .. no~ . ~eventy when., t~e;.; :u:~~~~ct~'''f,;~.appene~-an, ~art~-,-; III YQ~r~ear~, Iwa~ pot d!~ren~~ .. ~1}Ir~u~J>~ . 
feet~a.wav. Whatev:~'.it.~"'88;it w~ .evidently qu~k~.-would ;npt :have.cr~llte(lgreatercQn~, tll~;:enc()urag~f!1~nt of. ~rleDd8,,~Ol wtJI I .~~ 

,--., •••• ,.'; : ••••••• ~ •• <. ,',' d- .... ,· , • " .• ' .••........ ,'.; ••.••. ' ." ,repelJetlfrom.1t'bythelrcoldne88.'FI~8!lIy, 
'~.4,1~~~ .. ]0,. th~} 8h.~low.\ w~~~ .. ~o.t __ ,~:''Ypr~ s~~rna~1?~~, .. 1'4~.~,~f:I4..,Cr~cq4AI~ f~~:l~.tO the, ,be just and fear not;· "corruption ~in8 not"-'---~ -.-
,~~~a~~··.88 .. =~he~ ~Qat;-t~J~i.J-r:,~;r,f~~i gp;.t.he~~r; 88 If ~~,Pt:lledJro~.J?~19~,Jq~f!I.}~g ~·gr~a.t more,than honesty; ;",.truth lives' 8nd~·rceigo. . 
ha:rPQ~n~:r~~p,()4:~]~~t~t:l~.;]!~~~~H~\\:,h~t~}!J;y~-: ·~h90pandlifti~g. ,sea~s,.~n~. (p~~@~~~:;I[l~:Ver,al wt.eu faJsehQ9ddies.: androt8~~LJr.G !l..thrie.~J ; 

. . .. '.'. ,.... .... . .. ' '. . . ..' . . . . . . ~ . . . .. - .','~ . . ..... '-- "-, 
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THE BOAT JORSLUMBERLAND. 
,~ . , ' 

'of villages we:poss th'roUgh'before,:re~chine:" aIid •• 'others· occupylngtheroo.mbeYond, and 
this wilderness', for no whitewomallor . babe for a moment she -was recalled from lier 'Rb
has been throughlhose yillage~;'before~'"-"'-'" sent-mindedness by. litHe Johnny pulling ~t 
, WeH, on the other side of. our bmt; during: her dress and asking if she wanted.' fo buy 

. ,There's a boft.t't~at" l(>aveR a.t balf-past six thO' , t,he n'ight -time is our family' of over 20 fo. . any lng. . .' From' the.bu~yport, of Pla,y, ' . 
.&rid it reaches tbehaven of slumberland,and 3 fat t,ailedsheep, wh() 'make quite a happy ." He's. got :fine com bs,coarse com bs, pins, 
'Before the close of day. family, so :thankful.::-for ' theirJ!:ood 'shelter needles and-everything!'" said he. "Come 

, It cRI'k'iestbe tinif'8tpa~~engerB, ',' ~hen they .hear the .hyenas or other· outside and see ; i., t'e.a pe.~dler bo, y)' ' ' , ' ... , . And It rocks sogen,tly. ob I ' . " , ,. . 
When- the wee ones nf'stleintheir berths visitors or passersby in the darkness, for in "No,'Jobnny,'] don't' want anything,"·' 

And the boatman begins to row. the' day time these obliging creatures ~eep Aunt Jennie replied,and a" scorchy " smell 
The whistle sounds so low and sweet . weUout.ofsight generally, though not. very issuing from the. oven1just then sent her offin 
T'~~~~~:t';~!~}~~: ~~!\ieb!!d close the~r'e;~s ... d-istant.'·Yesterday ,for· instance, as' we were a hurry· to~,ttend to that. odorous u;in·ger-. 

To d.'eam of angels nigh.' . : walkin~r'(I arid two· natives) we. picked up· bread, one thin, light loaf of ,wbicn 'reposed 
~om(>timesthe tr.avelers tarry too long ., ,. "part of a pr~tty waterbuck which two leopards' on the PJlntry shelf already. . . 
. In the bURY port·of Ploy, alked f the . th And the anxious boatman.coaxes and calls, w away rom; IS mornIng ano erwas Again, as she stood in the pantry, the 
And grievesst their delay. found half eaten near our settlement. Great, pleasant dark eyes of the youn~ peddler met 

But they come at last. to tbe rocking boat, .big e,lephant feet tracks as .la,rge around as a hers, and there was something in them that 
A~~~~t~e~h:.!ht~mt:~8J:!t~l~~~~' man s b?dycome close ~o our hou~e,_~ut they left an impression of some sort on Aunt Jen-

dream. do not hke human folks; they seem to know ie's usn even with all the bu y 

Then~meofthebo~t is Rock-a-by, there isa . ness anxiety about that delicious' ginger-bread. 
And it's guided by mother's hand, ke~p well away when they find out. . But the impression was not distinct enough 

Fw:~et~k!!ey~~t~~~I~C::~:f:~d~e'ar, We'h.avetwostreaII~s, theKam~tothes()litb to awaken her entirely to herself, so she went 
wo or three hundred yards, and to the east, on with her work, and in the room beyond 

Now what is tbe fare a. traveler pays 
" .. " .... " ............................ , .. ".' .. ''' .. m'' ''' ...... ''' .... '' .. O .... ''n .. ·'''·a'' .... • .. n·o .. · ... c' .. ·~':·-... a' .... ·-.. ·t::'y, ...... ·,;:: .. 0·," .... a' .. · .. t'"· .. J'j1:'e·""' .. t''''Ii'I-S .. · .. ? ...... ,,,,· ....... , .. " .................. , ... " ... "........ "."""" bd d t' f n. Ii. u U Ii. " ., as""'ai"'''sU ....... 'Ue';'''ecs'allt:f "'rrftitMUr· .. O·"·· .... ,'''''''',····,,, ... , 

. d..caJl-8nOl~U-t,ne ... ·()rH!e ......... --...... -,----.I"with ... mtiny ..... pends~,,8:nd ... -beautifulwater-lilies, childish voices 8R·tlj·e'p-eddleraisp-Iaye(rbfs--------·-
t kiss. -

-From Little ~lfen and Women. 

tr1R. BOOTH'S HOME IN AFRICA. 
[The foilowing is part of the letter of Mr. Booth which 

was printed in the RECORDIJ:R of last week.-EDIToR.] 
We have nowtwo "Bomas," (a Boma is an 

enclosure for protection against wild beasts) 
one large one for the work people, carriers 
or strangers, and one for our private abode, 
which latter is a 'real Robinson Crusoe estab
lishment, and would delight the hearts of the 
young folks to see, and a's some of the Sev
enth-d.ay' BRpti~t young folks·are quite large 

. shareho1ders in the African Ml~sion, please let 
me describe to them our delightful1ittle home. 
See, there is the doorway, about 12 feet high 
and 4 feet broad. Each side has two stout 
tree trunks 6 inches or more apart, sunk 2 

. or more feet in the ground'; between these at 
sunset, to keep out wild beasts, we lay short 
logs' crosswise, one on top of another, till 
the doorway is filled up, then we wedge them 
in. All above 5 feet high there is covered. or. 
hid thorn Lushes and branches to keep cli m b
ing creatures back ; t hf' same thorn bushes 
are all around the outside walls of trees the 
same height (1~ teet out of the ground), these 
are aU tied and wedged firml ytogether to 
tbe standing trees, which here dnd there 
form part of' this outside wall of trres 
for . about 30 feet in length by 20 or 
so in width. Inside in the 'center is our ... , 
green canvas tent,with fly sheet. The mas
ter of (his canvas house is Baby M'ary, who 
tal~~ no English yet, butis very good with 
the. Manganji word "Ial," pronounced "ee-i
ee," which rri~ans "No." This word she is 
very generous with night and day,.c·hut'still 

little'dllfdand seems to think 

tals in this dry season; some spots so shallow 
. that baby loves to paddle, and some so deep 
tha:tbig folks I must not name, like to swim. 
Then the wild flowers and the ferns, time 
would fail me, (even if space in the RECORDER 

did not), to tell you about, and besides if I tell 
you half the things there are to deJigh tone, 
you will be wantipg to run away from home 
to come here, so I must stop. 

1/ TH EY SAY." 
BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. 

Ha,v~ you heard of the terrible family" They" 
And the .dreadful, venomous things they say? 
Why; half the gOBl.I!ip under tbe flun, 
If you trace it back, you will find bf'gun 

In that wretched House of •. They." 
A numerous family. so [ am told, 
And its genealogical tree iR old; 
For eve,· flince Adam and Eve began 
To build up the cur·ious race of man, 

Has existed the HoUt~e of "'rhey." 
GOf:lsip-mongerR and spreaderlil of lies, 
H or.·id people whom till despifle I 
And yet the bt>1I't of us, now and then, 
Repeat qut>er tall'S a.bout wompn and men, 

And quote the House of" They." 
They live like lords and never la hor.. 
A ,. TheY·fI " one·taBk is' to watch his neighbor, 
And tell hiH businl-'ss and pl'ivtlte afftlil·B. 
To t.he world at lal"ge they are BowerH of tares,-

These folks In the House uf ., 'l'hey." 
It is wholly ulilelesR to follow a ,. They" 
With a whip or a gun, for he slips away 
And into hit:i houst', where you cannot go, 
It is locked and bolted and g-uarded tlO-
, 'l'hil:l horrible House of .. They." 

Though you ('annot get in, yet they get out, 
And sp"ead their vilhtinouH tales about. 
Of all~be rascals under the sun . 
Who nave com"e to pUllil'lhment, never one 

Belonged to the House of .. 'l'hey:. ,-
-The Youth's Companion" 

HOW JOHNNY CAUGHT THE OPPQRTUNITY. 

nt "'.VJU-U'LV 

kitchen where she was at work, and, indeed. 
several rooms around the kitchen, were' filled 
with· the delicious fragrance of that ginger-
br.ead. >.>~ 

ng 
At length, Aunt Je~nie saw that the young 

peddler was going. He was hoisting his pack 
to his back, and his pathetic eyes met hers 
once more, a'gain creating a strangeuneasi
ness in her mind. This time her eyes ran-over
his person, and she saw that he was very 
shabbily dressed, and his shoes were mere 
apologies for such necessary articles. 

All this she saw, and she was uncomfort.a
blf' in consequence, for Aunt Jennie was one 
of the kindest of women. 

It needed Johnny's sharp, little voice to 
bring her to a full sense of the' situation at 
last. 

H He's gone, . aunty, and you didn't buy a 
thing. His toes were almost sticking out of 
his shoes, and he kept smelling that J!:inger~ 

bread, I know be did, and wishing he had a 
piece; 1 wish--" 

"Johnnie I"-Aunt Jennie was thoroughly 
awake at length; it was hunger she .had seen 
in those beseeching ~yes-"run quick and 
catc,.h that peddler, there are several things I 
want to buy, a~d--" but Johnny wasfar be
yond reach. of her voice. so Aunt Jennie busied 
herself in preparing a plate of ginger-bread 
and some other more substantial arti
cles of food, to be given in late response to 
the look in those dark Italian eyes. 

Johnny 800n carne .trotting back wit,h the 
wondering peddler in tow, and Aunt Jennie 
never 'will- for~et the feelings sbe, experienced 
in watching that generous plateful of food 
disappear. 

In addition to, the lunch, she gave the boy 
a pair of half-worn shoes (for whicb he in
~isted lipon giving her a brilliant lambre

uin), and several other much-needed articles 
g. 

"You good woman, you good, very good 
woman,thank you, thank you," he sa,id ov~r' "", 
and over again, and went on his wayrejoic
ing, his heart warmed by Aunt J ennie'-s kind-. 

:. Aunt Jennie was very .thoroughly absorbed ness. 
in her work; so bu~y w~ t;I~~ that she hardly "I had to run like everything. to· c~tch 
realized what was going, on .in . the room him," said J ohnny;'proudly, '·but· I did 
across the paq.try/ the family. sitting-room, . ", , 

ough .she COUld. easily· command a .. view of: ." Yes, thank you, Johnny, you did. ·well ... If 
W7"",;-;~"",~""""",,: in·mat~$. if8~e"ch08e .. ' '.. . '~t . hadn't . "bee~ fQr you I'd, ba,ve. hlst one of 

·B'ye-.and~bye:8he. becam.ecoQ.~ciou8:of·acp8ir . ,best oppol'tn nities, " r~plie<i, A uot J ~lInie, 
of'darlt:"beseeehiog'eyes, 8.traJ)g~,eyes; rell:8.rd~, ~miling~at:J ohnny's]ook .of' m~st.iflc~tiOD.~ 

.p:r~ea1jW'IOnlrl~I~,~~*iJtl;~,Il.';~{t .. ~f.u~IIDIIII'·:1 .j~gher.rfr().m,,'~mong::tbe: -~01ip 'of: f chlId~ne h11stian '·WoI,k.' .' .• ' ~ ." ~ ..: ,J:.;:,<:'" '., 
-.........-:--.-



, ..... 

; , ". 
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Ro 0. In. of' ~fiddle .I8Iandchu~ch, also assist~d ,us. given, oIie .,(~~a,llie forward, with a 4etterlfrom 
. Our meeting atcGr.e6nbrier. was thabest in the North Lonp:, Neb~,.. cliurch~;b~e.8ister,a' 

'.' "Hence ~hen8s we have opportunity, let~ us be work-that vaHey. this. winter .... ·Tbree ,souls there conver.t t.o the .. , .S." ab~at, h,A.' . came. w, ith' her ,verbal 
109 what IS good, towards all, but especIally towards f ~ d t fi d . G' , ".. . . .-
the fumilY,ofth-: faith."-Gal. 6: 10 .. " But to do good pr.o ?sse .Q • ':1 .. peace wlthod. Wear~ex- testimony. Twocam'eforbaptism'. One of 
andto·commuDlcate, forget.not."-Heb. 13: 16:':::::~--':~ :-pecting baptlsmst.here at our next_'meeting~ . these, a wife and hlother and ':aconvert to 
WES~ EDMESTON, N.' Y.-The.revivalmeet_ Bro. B.A. For~'also assist~d ·us t~ere.;I ~aui tIle Sabbath; the other a'" ~irl, whose' sickness , 

ingsconducted 'by ·Bro·. J. G. Burdick closed to hold a Ifleetl?g ~tanother of my appolnt- some years ago, made 'her a cripple for. ,iife. 
Sunday night,}'eb.4,havibg~on.tinued four ments, an~ amlDvlted, ~o.two· other places, AH .these:.wer~ cordially w~lc()med,an'a ~ap~ ... 
weeks and· oU'e day, .withexc·ellent i'esults, to bold protracted meetIng's. .... . tism will be attended··to·at· the' proper . time. .. ' 
Thirte~n have be~il added to the church,five ~EBlmARY 7, 1900. D~ W. LEATH. We are praying and expecting that others 
by 'bap~ism;a:n'd three or four more, we think, .will thus give themselves to Jesus. Last· 
will yet be baptized in thenearfuture. Four CART"rRIGHT,Wts.-Our little church' has night·· Sister Townsend· gave . her, lecture, 
or five converted in' the meetings will Ji.kely , been much encouraged. by the rec~nt labors ",Temperance vs~ Intempera~c~." .·The large 
go to the First-day church. The total Ilurn- of ElderJames Hurley, from Do~ge Ce~tre, cong:r.E:)gation was Interested all-the way 
ber of conversions, as near as we can tell, is ~1inn,·· It seems like a divine inspiration that through. We praise the~ o God, and give 
about 13. Several backsliders have been re- prompted his people tosugges~ his coming to th~e. th~_glory for what our eyes saw,. our ears 

. claimed, and the. Christian people much re- us just at this time, for our .church was pass- heard, and our hearts felt in the services of 
:i~ed andbu~1t up. Others are still inquir- ing throug'ho.ne of th?se tr~ingperiods when ·thy ~ouse on the Sabbath just past. i . 

,'" 

Ing. The weather, on the whole, was fair. At.~~uls cry out In anguish:. Lord save us, we 'Tile pastor has written to several of our 
en f m··. , general1y~from 75 to -peris.h. " .~3lit --t-Jna~D·k,s-t.a-1~ticrcJ-;-::-.Wl~jidl--rrutJl-lI1()JEl.;.rle·8"lll1ein't--rntenl'b4~rs,-tC)-j-I)folrul-them-of--t}IA'----'-----I-

100. The uHetings were excellent from the cry 1n vaIn, for while we desired a deeper work going on, and.especially to ask them to 
~tart. Our people were earnest, burdened and awakening to Christ.ian duty,yet we f~el that aid us by their prayers. While we greatly re-
prayerful, proving that" when Zion travails through the earnest. efforts of Elder Hurley joice for what has been done, yet we crave a' 

....................... ,.; .............. , ..... ,.sbe ...... ,sHall .. ,briug .... fer.t-h/? .......... r.:r',he .. ,ele.es.t.,.,members"·'·'"}Y,e.."."w.e.r.e., ..... m.ade" .. to. .... r.ealizH..,.Qur..cr.iticaLcondition .... :r.i.clutr,.f:ulle..r" .. ""bl~~sing ... " ..... Bre.thre.n._.a,n.OL ... J3llS1:eris ... , ........ "" .. "" ... ", ..... " '''' ..... ''', ........... "" ....... ,., .. ..1 ................ , 
say 'VestEd m estonwa.s never so moved be-. an<L.ourneed.oL.one .. who_jo_~ .. U.~lO_.,I.lU .. .c"',.v...o:_....tJJu.....I·7.~_~~-;~-!l"-!!.~--:!~~'--;~~~~-I,!!~~!.!i..~~.!c~!ll!.!..~!~.~~~!L_ .. __ ._.--.---.. ~----I~--

..... _~ __ " .... , .... " ... _ ... """ .. '" .. WM' ... ' ......... ,·_··"' .. ••••• .. Jore:-:A-nd· .. yet-"'e .. ·a-re-burdp,ned, Tor-tnere . are 'so'" ... tbe, .. u.tte.rmor.:tlt._ ... "~ ... J.JJ.~.-",J.u..t~.tu~~ . .u~~.tt~w.!~.r.f;L.,~l,elJL..~Lt.:.··l·~~~;:::~"::.~~~~:~:~~'<~ ::"," .. ~:~v,~~~:I.L;o~~~~~~·~~ .(,n~.~~]~~a~n~4"tt~~.!h~.i~.!:'~~'!!~~t~0!.~~d!i~s~::-,."_.,, .... Y.'.h".,-_ .. "'~ .... _ .. ;,~,,~,~,.~~ .. .a""".w." 

many, some of whom were brought up in tend~d, although the Methodist people were for Whichu~h~n~~'~~nth_day .Baptis~Pdeno~~a-

. t· ~ 

Sevent.h .. day Baptist homes, yet unsaved. holdIng a series of. sp~cial meetings during !ion stands. B~t we are occupying a very 
Can not God, by means at hand, bring these mo~t of the time that uurswere in progress,' Important locatIon, and we do want to be 
also? Let us a]] pray, work and believ(l, a.nd b.esldes the .~sua.l aill?Unt of "shows," so- true to the trust committed to us. Pray God 
see what he will do for .us. We rejoice and clal entertalnment~, SIckness, etc., that gen- that we may be faithful and that the w'ork of~ .' 
praise the Lord, merciful and gracious, and erany..~ccurs at such a time. But more en- the Master may prosper through our efforts. 
send greetings to the faithful. Brothpl' J, G. couraglng than the attendance was the ea,rn- FEBRUARY 11, 1900. S, R. 'VHEELER. 
Burdick's preaching,. singing and. labors have es~ ,attention given by ~very one, and the 
been pffective and much appreciated by all. SpIrIt of deep~r=consecratIon on the part of 
We commend him most heartily. His pr~ach- those already in the service, as well as the 
ing is certainly plain, earnest and forceful. re-awakening of some who had given up their 
He believes there is sin as deep as destruction desire to live for Christ; also the warm Chris
and grace a.s high as' heaven. We hereby tian fellowship evinced by the community in 
most gratEfully acknowledge our indebted- gen,eral. . 
ness to the EvangeliEtic Committee for send- 'lhe last Sabbath that Elder Hurley was 
ing him to us for this blessed work. A ha.nd- with us, we gladly welcomed ,into our church 
some collecti.)n was taken a.t the last meet- mem bership :NIr. and Mrs. Charles Crandall, 
ing for the Evangelistip. Committee, which we frOln Milton Junction, Wis.; a.lso Mr. and 
hope to increase somewhat. )1l's. Ling and two sons, from Grand Junc-

tion, Iowa. These people have purchased 
to- land, and located here. Others have bought 

land and expect to moye their families here 
in the spring. 

Brother Burdick ,commences meetings 
nj~ht with the Brookfield·church. 

The grace of our Lord be.with a.ll. 
M. HAURY. 

FEBRUA~Y 8, 1900 .. , .' 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-· Of interest to s·ome of our 
Sabbath-sebools maY'be n The Gold Coast, 
Past and Present," a book by George Mac
Donald. It is a i'ecent w<?I'k (1898) published 
by ~ongmans, Green & Co" of London, . New 
Yorka.nd BOlnba.y. The book has about 
350 . pages" and. is Ilieely illustrated. The 
author' was' organizer and' manager ot the 
Government Schools in the Gold Coast 'Co]
ony. The book gives some account of mfs-

.sionarY work done in the Colony. ; The list 

. prIce of the work is $2 .. 50. 1.'he net price for' 
Sabbath-schools is $1. 88. 

. .... ,-

We are praying _ that this may become a 
strong church, and that we can soon support 
a pastor, and tha.t we who are already here 
as well as those coming. among us may each 
feel their individual responsibility in the 
work, and gi ve more devoted service to one 
who is ever willing to aid those who are will
ing to help themselves. Brethren, pray for 
us. ~IRS. ROSA WILLIAMS. 

FEBRUARY 6, 1900. 

BOULDER, COL,-Mrs. M. G. Townsend held 
her first meeting with us on Sixth-day night, 
,Jan. ] 9, 1900. The pastor had been confined 
to his 'home for nearly two weeks .. His sick
ness was probably the grip,for the most part . 
He could Dot· attend· this first meeting, '-but 
was out the next d Sabbath and has at-

TALENT, ORE.-On receiving the RECORDER 
we always turn to Our Reading Room. as we 
are always glad to hear of the weffare 'and 
prosperity of other churches of ol,lr house
hold. So we beHeve it may interest others to 
hear that we are still str'iving to let our li11,"ht 
8hine for the ~Iaster and hh~ holy Sabbath. 
We had'been intending to build a small church, 
that we mig-ht have a more suitable place for 
Sabbath services; but 'as our school district 
has been enlarged, and a new school·house 
built in a central location for our people~ we 
have decided not to build, but to use the 
money wh~ch a house would cost to help t:lUp
port ·a missionary, if one can be secured,to 
work on this coast. We meet in the school
house, which makes a very neat and· ·comfort:.· 
able place for worship. 

Our Sabbath-school is' progressing nicely, 
with Mrt\. Maud ·C. HendriCks, Superintend-. 
ent; Mrs. Ella Maxson, Secretary; O. O. Hur
ley, Chorister. We have 'quite an attendance 
from people who do not keep the Sabbath, 
but some of whom seem to be interested in 
the,sabbath. Our people work together faith~ 
fuHy and earnestly, to make the school a suc
cess in bringing the yo-ting to Christ. We 
hold services after Sa.bbath-school, 'and, as 
our pastor has moved away,' the meeting is 
coriducted by someone previously-appointed',. 

FEBRUARY 7, 1900. tended all the meetings for the last two weeks. ' 
n times a sermon is read,' sometiines. a Bible~ '- Tha~ks· be· to God for· re~urning· strength, reading given, sometimes a prayer· and con-

PARKERS, W. Va.~We have. just closed our and thanks to friends at home and' abroad fere.ncemeeting""ls··held,inwhich, .generally\ 
pro5racted, meeting of fifteen days at, Mid- for·' the interest which they manifested in all unite.· ..' . . . 
dIe Island churc.h. 3,"'welve.souls professed to him. . Ourwinter"h~8 .been of themildes~ type,' 

. find peace with God; and some blacksliders, 'M~ny prayers had been offered during the More ~ain fe.H. in Dec~Inber than at any time~ . 
... who would not, come to the.aftar,.made.reso- pro e. ceding weeks for God's. blessinO' .upontbis tbesame' 1D0nth;for years, but we have had . ,., beautiful· sunshiny weathersince.·Farmers 
lutions t.o. .reform ,.their lives.,. Baptism de-effort on our part .to advance his cause in are busy plowing. and sowing. grain .. Man'y . 
ferr-ed t.~l· next Sabbath.· A young .man, Boulder.· Ever hlessed be hisholyname, these are;makit;lglearly gardens, setting fruit trees 
liceilsed.topreo·ch by; the M. E. church, united prayers·:were notiD va,in .. ;Mrs~,Town8end js and shrub.~, so, that it seems,~ though 
witb:the.church last Sabbath, and. win .800nan effective worker .. ' From theftrstthe'in- spring ta':ld surely ~ome. . '. . 
be Iice.··osed •. t .. ·.o ....... p~, each 'by us.' He is' 8 . singin"'- terest, ',by 'gradually inc.r, eased ... :Yeete .. T.da.y, 'Ve~re ~~rne~~ly .. hoping and praying· that . 

po, the'~rd.wIlJ '.seil'd· 80meone' to la.tiordn· ·;tbis,,· ~ 
teacher, ·andw8s' a great·help to ;U8 iosinging 8~~bat~,.·~Fe~ruary. ~10t'wB8,a;day.to~;make,needy:tl~ld. . . 

. an~preacbing. ,Bro. ,So A. }'ord; ao!·liceoti~te o.ur:lleartsglad~-,When;:fhe'·,~niit8.tiollj Wfi8,·;,JAWniuY:29, 1900 . 

. " .:. ", 
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'HAVE AU:rtlORS:.A'NY RIGHTS? no inconsiderable' sums to the· authors for 1. ffbat the p08ition~fWeBterll o~ ContributipgEdi: 
j ust wbat .. ··mri~~{~igbt.8 an aritho~ has: to these '-contributions. Its sp.~scribers pay tor Cl'ase" on the first of ·Aprilnext. .' .. ,,~ .... ' 

exclusive .ownersbip of his \york, is a question their proportion 'of this cost, week by week. .' .,~. T,~:t.,:11 pastors' b; ~f~;by,in~i~ .and 'ur~ed':ot;:-
Whl

'cb tho·se· w' h'· 0' "have .studl"ed. l't moat care- J t" t d th . bl' h . "'d t' I ereaR~ .. e requenc~ an u neRB 0 elf ~por so .. e 
c us Ice owar. au. ors; pu IserS, an SU)- local or home news from tbeir churches, which. hiforma-

fully hesitate to atte~pt to settl~. ' But inscribers, demands the insisting ona Hmita- tion;'though it may seem commonplace to ,them. is 
'these days, whellthe writing and publishing tion·. afthe use afthis 'valuable materia.l in really .important. that eo.chma;y be,informed as to the 
0"literary productions holds s~ch a promi:- outside .periodics,ls, larger, or Jess~r, withQ~t aH.airs of the whole denominatio~al famlly.. . 
:n~nt .p]ace· in . the i~duFltries'oflifEt; 'when so. '. sharing of the outlay for their cost .. The, 3. That ~th~b·RE~ORDf·E~. spchure, As:tar.as po~~nble, VOld-. . . ----.--..b.. ..... . ,.' &.' . . . .' untary con rl utlons' rom t e varIous states, east an 
'Ihany, individuals and homes dept,nd for a . n~a.y School 7,ules offers a well-spread we!lt, 'which shall summarize matters of public interest 
legitimate livelihood upon the pecuniary re- table for the children of itsbouHehold, and it~'along religious. social, reformatory,. business and other 
· turns from this work, and when, as nAver be- l'elrular boarders, but it cannot.' afford to lines, as they, appear.in connection with' ourchurches, 
fore, business competition is keen as to ways supply all outsiders with whatevel" t,hey andthroughoutthe8tat~.·· . . . I 
of offerl."ng to the ·public the best literature at choose to devour without as much as .. "b It seem.s to your CommIttee ~hat bY,such an arrange- . 

. " y ment as IS Buggested here, the mterests of t~e RECORDER 
the' lowe ... t. po .... sible .price, it. is only' fa.ir that your leave Crumbs from the table are Olle -. -

0::> I::> • • may'he strengthened and its value as a denominational 
those wQo devote their best energies tq the thing; sweeping the board from soup to paper may be much j~creased. In. saying this we are 
production of ma.rketable products iJi this . pastry.~ fQ~ .. , __ t:)"lJJ>the·r boarding-house, is an- pleased t() add that'evidences o! appreciation on the part 
field should be protected in tl;le control of other thing I-So S. 7'iJ!!.es.,~ '" of the readers of t~e RECOHDER, and of its growing in-
those products. To offer such protection is ...... ·l. fluence. are recogmzed on every hand. 
the. ose of co y . ht law and that moral TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. Respectfullv submitted, 

unreservedly upon the literary possessions of 
others for the maintenance of its columns. 
,This is by no means intended to be an all-in
clusive statement. There are paperR that are 
scrupulously 'Careful of the rights of others, 
and that are willing to pay fair prices for all 
that they use. On the other hand, it would 
be a matter of amazement to the average 
reader to know how many editors and pub
Hshers make up their pages week after week 
from the materIal that other brains have 
wrought out, and other men's money paid 

. for, in. apparent unccnsciousness that ordi
nary fairness and moral integrity demand 
otherwise. '. 

Too often this unauthorized reprinting of 
copyrighted m.aterial is done without credit of 
any sort being given to. its proper owners. 
Again, t.he meaningless term," Exchange," or 
even "Ex.," or "Selected," is uE~d. In oth2r in
stances t.he name of the right.ful owner, in 

· part or in whole, is appended, but in a typf:\ 
and a position such as to furnish practically 
no recognit,ion of the source from which the 
material has come. 

0'0 the' other hand, there exists among 
: most periodicals an unwritten but weH- un
derstood law of privilege as to reprinting, 
within reasonable limits, from the pages of 
their exchanges. I t is wen that this should 

· be so; it would be 'a pity if :it were otherwise. 
But it is tacitly understood that in all such . . 
reprinting full and prominent credit is to be 
given to the author and publisher whos'e ma
terial is thus used'.' Moreover, it would not 
be fair to reprint week after week from a 
neigh bor's pages, even with full credit, a reg-

Titsworth, J. D. Spicer, A .. H. Lewis, W. 
Stillman, H. V. Dunham, C"C. Chipman, 
Sindall, G. B. Shaw, W. C.' Hubbard, C. F. 
Randolph, -A. E. Main, J. M. Titsworth, S. 
Babcock, J. A. Hubbard, F. L. Greene, H. 1\1. 
Maxson, A. L. Titsworth and Business Man-
ager J. P. Mosher. . 
. Visitors- Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock, H.' H. 
Baker. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D. 

Minutes of Jast meeting were read. 
The Committee on Distribution of Litera-.. ' 

ture reported having distributed during the 
month, through the office, 35,570 pages, and 
through Rev. A. P. Ashurst, 53,240 pages, a 
total of 88,810. , They also. sent out 4,000 
circular letters, a draft of which is embodied 
in the minutes of the last meeting. They also 
reported the following list of evangelical tracts 
as ha vi ng been revised and m adeready for pu b
lication: "Repentance,"" The Birth From 
Above," . n Pollowing Jesus," "Change' of 
Citizenship," "Sanctification,'~ "Salvation 
}'ree," "Time Enough Yet," "Salvation by 
Faith," "God's' Love," "Will You Be~in 
Now?" 

On motion, the report was received and an 
edition of 10,000 each was ordered printed of 
the above tracts. 

The special cOlnmittee on Western Editor 
reported as follows:. 

In considering the matter referred tr it, the following 
points have come before the Committee: 

1. The origiBal purpose in the appointment of a West
ern Editor, viz .. that thedenominational interests of the 
West and N ortb west, and the general religious life of 
that section, might have f.ullel' and more specific repre-

. sentation in the RE<10RD}lJR. has not been fully realized. 
.'. . . 

. or a seriaJ story, or the like. person. This is not to disparag~the work of Bro. L. c. 
Randolph. On the contra~~ we believe. that whathe.has 

The Sunday School Times is always glad to . written has been read with very general interest, and 
have; other periodicals make extracts' from· your Committee·trusts that he will be secured as on"e of 
its columns. i.n accordance with the usus]' a number of volunteer contributors in the future. 
courtesies '. referred to above .. At the same 2. We think that the best ref:lUlts will be6btainedby 
time, it 'has noted with regr~t the' tendency occasional letters from each of the states and localities' 
am,ong. some periodicals to ignore or ovei"- . wher.eour ~ople ~re located; these letters to be. of a 

more general character than the home news which ap-
step tbeordinary privileges and condit·ions of' pears in the Reading .RQom .. From large ci~jes, as. 
repr~:~:~ing; 'It .,has no 'wish to ,cul~tail t he Chicago and 'N~w 'Ycirk, the letters might be more fre-

. proper use of the editorial scissors among its quent than fl'om theetates. ... .' . 
Vfll~edexcbanges;' But it does want It un- ·3. The departments> already established are. the nat-

•. '", '. .' . ..•. ...,.. c. . • '. uralchannels for items·'-which· pertain toYoung People's 
.. :.~er8to;(}.d'that'ifsmoree:x:pe~8ivellnd imphrt-'Work,.th~.W9man's Board and the Missionary Society .. 

:antr~':~ail:tHhritiOri8i,'8:re. ·prhnl;i.rilY ; for' the "In vilnv 01 the abo.ve 'y.our Committee' would recoru-: 
·\:~ellefttc)fjt8 sub8criber8.·It8.ptttiIi8h~r8,:'paYnl~nd asfolloW8:': .. . .. ' . , .... . . . 

" .. ' .-A.;-.E. MAIN. Com" 
,,- D. E. Trn:!woRTH, 

Report adopted. . . 
Correspondence was .recei vedJromQli ver T. 

Ha'Porks";·:·:N::···y::,"in:·relatioIf"tn' ....... :.:.".~" .... :~ .... ::":,:::: 

Bv vote the same was referred to the Treas-
OJ , 

urer and ,,7: M. Stillman with' power to take 
such legal steps as may be necessary to secure 
possession of the property on behalf of the 
Board~ 

Correspondence from Rev. A. P. Ashurst 
containing' report of his work' in the South 
for the month. 

Correspondence fromA. W. Vars in relation 
to Conference program for 1900 was received. 

On motion, the Corresponding and Record
ing Secretaries were appointed a Committee 
on Program for the Annual Session, and also 
to suggest some· plans for increasing the 
efficiency of our anniversary meetings. 

Correspondence was received also from H. 
D. Clarke, 'V. C.Daland, S. H. Davis, A. L. 
Titsworth and J os. Amookoo & Sons. The 
latter was placed in the hands of the Sabbath 
Evangelizing and Industrial Association. 

Bill of t.he Corresponding-Secretary for sten
ographer was ordered paid. 
. Treasurer reported usual financial state

ment. 
:Minutes read and approved .. 
Adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. Trl'swoRTH, Rec. Sec. 

, A REMARKABLE COLLECTION OF LAMPS. 
At the Na.tional Museum, in Washington, 

there is' a most interesting exhibition . of 
lamps, brought together un~er the direction 
of Mr. Walter Hough, who}~ an expert on 
the suhject. and whose writings on 'the Jight 
and fire of Eskimos are most interest,ing. 
The Ja~ps are of all ages, from the time of . 
the Pompeian and Rom,an lamps upto the 
present day .. Some of the lamps are of great 
. ' , e-fi·refly-lam-p 
from the West, Indies. The lam p . is about 
eighteen -inches high, and built. in . three sto
ries, made of wicker and bam boo cages,with 
little doors .. The fireflies !lore im prisoned in 
this. and cared for and fAd. The J apanese)--' 
lanterns, suspended from sticks,are of many 
types. Among the .Chinese lamps are .those . 
m'adeof bamboo" which are used to lig~t 'slley
'ws,ys.· They are a frequent cause of con:fla
gration. . OJdEnglish. horn lanterns,' or 
" lanthorns, "as we ought to, can them, would 
deJigb-t the ,heart of the collector' 'of curios .. 
'The~e'are also olive-oil lamps; Eskimo la,rops,·. 
·~tc.c . The., (;!?ll~~tion·hL~Qrt,RV" _.()LC()Jl~~d~rab!e. . . 
study.-Sclentlf1c Alnencan. . - ,2,." ".:" • .' 
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Sabbath ,School.·' 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by , 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 

Languages and Literature in Alfred 
, . University. 

I NTERN-ATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. ' 
FIRIIT Q,UARTER. , 

.Tan.6. The Birth of JesuB •. ; ... : ............ ~ ... , ........ Lllke,2 :.1-16 
Jan. 13. Tile Child .lesus' VisitPlJerusalem ........ Luke 2: 41":52 

. Jan. 20. 'The PreuchiDJr of John the Baptist ... :.Luke3: 1-17' 
-·~Jan. 27~ The Hapt 8m and 'l'emptatiun 01 .• Tesus. . 

Matt. 3: 13 to 4: 11 
Feh .. 3. The First Disciples of Christ ................ John 1: 35-46 
Feb. 10', Jesus and Nlcodemus ............................ Tobn 3: 1-18 

. Feb. 17 •• Tesusat Jacob's Well. ................ : .. , ....... lohn 4:5..,.26 
. Feb. 24. ,Jesus HeJect~d at NRzaretb .... ~ ............ Luke 4: 16-30 

Mal'. , 3. Jes\ul Healing in Capernaum ........ Murk 1: 21-34 
Mar. 10. The Paralytir. Heuled ............ ~ ............. Mal'k 2: 1-12 
Mar. 17', Jesus at Matthew's House,.~.: .... ~ ......... Mark 2: 13..;22 
Mar. 24. Revie .\' ........ ~ ........................................................... . 

LESSON IX.-JESUS HEALING IN CA
PERNAUM. 

For Sabbath-day, March 3, 1900. .. 
LESSON TJ':XT-Mark I: 21-34. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Matthewand Mark make no allusion to 
Jesus' visit to Nazareth and his rejection by 

:his'rieigllb6rsas"recc)'i"ded'Hf'otir'1a:st'week ~s .. 

he left Nazareth and took up his a'-bode in 
Capernaum. Matt. 4: 12, 13. This city 
was the center of our Saviour's activity for 
about twenty months. In or near this city 
the larger part of the recorded miracles of 
Jesus were performed .. This vicinity was the 
scene of most of his teaching by parables. 
Capernaum is called by Mat~hew "His own 
city." Famous as this city once was; its pre
cise location is still a matter of dispute. 

Soon after our Lord was rejected at Naza
reth, as he was walking by the Sea of Galilee, 
he saw Peter and Andrew, and fames and 
John, and called them to follow him. As we 
ha ve already seen in Lesson V., they had be
come his disciples nearly a vear· before this 
time. They had, however, for some reason 
returned to their former occupation; but 
now they heed the call to become the con
stant companions of Tesus. 

TIMB.-In the early part of the year 28. 
PLAcE.-Capernaum·. 
PERSoNs.-Jesus ann his disciples, the de

moniac, Peter's mother-in-law, the people of 
Capernaum. 
OUTLINE: 

1. The Healing of the Demoniac. v.21-
28 .. 

2. The Healing of Peter's Mother~in-Ia w. 
v. 29-31. 

3. 'rhe Healing of the Many. v. 32-34. 

NOTES. 

21. And tbey went into Capernaum. 
T'bat is, Jesus and his fourdi~Cipless~~:m after 

. he had called them. by the Sea of Galilee. And 

. straightway on the Sabbath-day. etc. 
'T~e Greek word translated" straightway'" 
occurs in this gospel forty times. It is vari
ously translate4 in ~he Authorized Version: 
immediately, forthwith, straightway, anon 
and by-and-by. We' are not to infer from 

upon the Sabbath ; butthatupon the next Sab
bath after he came to the city', he taught in 
the synagogue. 

22. And they were astonished at bis 
doctrine. Better" his teaching." We are 
not told what ~'as the subject matIer of his 
teaching. They were partic,;!larly surprised 
at his manner of . teaching.' For he stated 
truths 'on his own authority ; and not like 
the scribes who quoted Scripture or the say-
ing of some distin"guished teacher. . 
. . 23. And there was a: man in tbeir syn-. 
'agog-ue witJi an unclean spirit. The Re
:vi'Sc:d Version.following' the -best MSS. bas 
the: word' ".straightway'" after H_,and.'" 

Immediately afterservice·this'n'lan's pres- "p' " .... t" .... - S · 
encewas . manifest ... Some ha ye . thought • .', .()pCl.' ;'~~r' ',' .. '. clen'ee: .. 
the .expression- II with a~ 'unclean -spirit" . BY H.H; BA.KER. 

is .used to characterize some m'alady 'not t J .' '. • • -- .. 

understood by the people-p~rhaps insan- _. Aurora' Borealis. 
ity-. ~nd that ,there ,.was really rio evil" My attention has· been c~l1ed to a ~tatement recent-
spirit possessing and controlling the mail. Jymad~_:b'y?rof. Cleveland' Abbe,befol'e the American 
Hat the lllost' obvious .explanationi~ t,hePhHosophic8T"8,ociety, thatsomeo'bsel"vershave seen' 
true one; An evil ,spirit," ot-. demon, ,had' the aurora bprealis light: between 'd1,emselves and .other ' 
possessionb?th of the :intellectiveand al~o objects so, clp.arly lis to d~rnonstrate that the aurora,' 
o.f the.p~ys1ca! organtsm of the man. MIS- like the lightning, may takepla('e entirely within the 
~lOnarteS m Chma report that .they have s~en, lower stratum of 'the atmosphere ... Othershffveseen it 
111 recent years, among the Chmese, men s\m- t k·· ' . I ',' " th . I d' ·t·· . b l' . th' .' .. 
'1 I ffi t d a Ing p aee among e c ou s, a or even e OW . e.lr 
1 ~r. y a ec e . . . h .. b b f' h d 

24. Let' us . alolle. ,'. These words are level, sh9wmg t at It can e ut a· ew t .ousan feet 
omitted by the Revised Version, as not hav- above the earth'~~urface, while others by trigonomet
ing good authority. What have we to do rica! methods. have calculated specific beamsto be at . 
with thee? etc. The demon c1a'sses himself least a hundred nliles in height. Dr.' Boller ca,lculated 
with other evil spirits, and" remonstrates that bea rus reached an altitude of 1,,;246 miles . 
with Jesus.for his interf~rence.· He manifests The -Professor remarks, that" after reviewing the 
a discernment· mOdoe than human, for he whole since the time of H ,he; finds that all 
recognizes lesus a~ "the Holy One " me.tbods agree'i~ ()nefundamental assumpt,ion, namely, ~:-~ __ -\ 
By this phrase the Messiah IS designated. that the observed beams and arches have an individ- "J 

It is probable that evil spirit used the vocal ual existence and~a definite focus." '1'he onlyconc1u-

orga~~lr:!~:;:S~l;~l~~'~~:~~~~~~~:'N()t .. ~i<:>~~~~~~~~'m.~.~,P~~~!!?!~~~!~l~! .!~~,,~P~~~Y~ ... ~49 ..... 1.!<:>~ .. , .... , ......................... . 
see the" same beams and arches, partly because the 

"parfly·oecatiSEfof;·"opfical'c::;;:,:;c::,,,=,,,,,lC==.c:c:; 
peace. .. This is . a' . paraphrase. 'Th~, I i t~ra 1 . 'Ilnfsio·iis~"'·-·c.,~-... ",.,---... "-,"",-.... ", ..... -.-.,,- ..... ,-"-' .... _." ........ , .. ,."._ ..... ,."' .. ,." .. , .... " ..... " .. _ ...... " .. ,- ..... "" ...... "........."" ..... ,,_. ",. 

meaning is I, be muzzled," that is, keep still. The earliest record made known of the aurora was 
Tesus did not wish to h'ave the testimony of. in the year 502 A. D. The aurora was again observed in 
the evil spirit. Compare the latter part .of 688, alt30 in 1097 and 1117. It also appeared in 1560, 
verse 34. and again for two nights, the 14th and 15th of Novem-

26. An<l when the unclean spirit bad ber, in 1564. From 1621 to 1707, a period of 76 years, 
torn him. That 1S convulsed hini. Thus 
he showed his malignity. . there was not an aurora seen. In 1716, appeared an 

27. What thing is this '? What new aurora, which by its brilliancy and movements, com
doctrine is tllis? etc. The rendering of the manded universal attention; since which time the 
Revised Version is to be preferred, The ,peo- aurora borealis has been witnessed at different tirifes in 
pIe might well be astonished not only at 
teaching new in subject matter and in style; all its splendor by multitudes of people. 
but also at hismanifestatioll of power over Those navigators and explorers who. pass above 
the unclean spirit. I 

28. Au<l ilulue<liately Ilis fame spread the Artie Circle seem to be as much at a oss to account 
abroad, etc. The repor't t)f so great a mir- for.the appearance and movements of the aurora 
ac1e would naturally spread very rapidly. borealis as those living near the tropics; thp phenome-
The word translated ,. immediately" is the h d W 
same as straightway in verses 21 and 23. It non a.ppears to be s rou ed in mystery. hy did it 
does not necessarily imply that the report of appear and then disappear and remain away for near a 
Jesus had spread throughout all Galilee be- century? "",'hy flash out and cover the entire heavens, 
fore the close of this day. All thel'egioll as we' saw it. inthe winter of. 1~32, and then not show 
rOllIul about Galilee. The Revised Ver-
sion has the better rendering. The report another flash or beam of light for years? What are 
was at this time spread throughout Galilee. the conditions rflquired for its appearance? 
We are not told that it ~xtended to other We are told that' it is pro.d need b.y electrical dis-
countries. 

29. They entered int.o tile bouse of charg:es in our atmosphere; if so, why are they Dot . 
Silnon and Andrew witll Janles aDcl more frequent and uniform? Ha.~ electricit.y a Rcheme 
John. It is possible that other disciples of it,S own? The laws governiIlO' electric., ity are tolera- ' 
than the four had already been called; but h 

probably' "they" refers to some temporary bly wflll unoerstood. We think the aurora discloses a 
companions of re~us. far different set of maneuvers in the heavens frorn any 

30. Now Shnon's wife's Dlother lay}· d d b I .. 'tXT f 
sick of a fever. "Wife's mother" is one we lave ever seen pro upe y e eetJ'IClty. n e are 0 
word in the original, and is elsewhere trans- the opinion that the aurora is not produced b.v elec-' 
lated mother-in-law. This incident of heal- tricity· or in any way connected 'with it. Electricity 
ing is mentioned hy Matthew after the' heal- appeal's to associate itElelf with our atmosphere and 
ing of the centu!ion's servant. It is very 
evident, however, that Mark and Luke have confines its operations within thf>se limits. 
the proper order. And anon they tell . We are of the opinion that· the phenomenon called 
him of her. They had merely to speak to th . d db' t h h· h ' 
Jesus of her;. not to entreat him to exercise e aurora IS pro uce your a mosp ~re, w Ie .sur-
his power. "Anon "is another rendeY"ing of rounds our earth and travels with it, coming in contact 
the Greek word which is better rendered uni- with, and passing through, a st.ratum so to speak of' 
formly ., straightway." . d h f d' b' d h 

31, And the fever left ber. The cure Impregnate et er, not oun In our or It aroun t e 
was instantaneous. Luke tells us that it suo, but in that .I?:reat cycle in which our solar system ' 

" " . . . 
unto them. s owmg 
restoration to health. 

32. And at even, when the sun., dhl 
That is after the Sabbath was paised. 

They probably had scruples against carryin'g 
sick people on the Sabbath. All that were 
diseased and them that were possessed 
with devils. The demoniacs are dis
tingllished from those naturally diseased. 
Instead' of "devils" we should read "de-
mons." There is but one devil. . 
, 33. And all tile city was gathered to

gether at the door. A figurative expres
sion for a great multitt1de~ , 

'sun is wheeling with us; yet in comparison with other 
suns it becomes as a fixed star. 

We affirm that there is no part of God's k.nown uni..; . 
verse standing still, and that as each movement in
creases in velocity 8,S vH~11 as in extent, we therefore are 
continually passing through unkno'Yn space with un
measured speed. 

Our atmosphere when comIng in contact"\iVith what. 
to us is unknown, causes wonderful 'phenomena, ODe 'of 
which we think is the aurora. . ' 

'-aI .' 

34. And be ]lealedmany~' etc. Mark 
tells us that Jesus healed many, not that . he 'LET,US h~ve ftl,ith that right m,akes might,and: in 
di(tp'Qt.p.~~I~I1; but because .. he thoug,ht of. tliat'faithlet us .. dare ,to do ourquty'as~e[ ~n,cJer8t~ll~ 
those ,tbatcame asm{.l.ny.> Matthew, nien~it.:.2.Abraha.m Lincoln.. ~'" .. '. ,', 
tionsthat bebea1ed all. .' ,. " .. f'''' '. . , . ,;: " " 
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. FINAL DRA.FT PAPER. WITH MARG1NAL· AIDS TO 
REVIsION.P~epared by E. H. Lpwis. Profeilsor· (If En
glish in the Lewis Institute, Chicago. The Mnt!millan . 

. Co., New York~ Copyright, 1900. Pad 8xl0~ in·$es. 
..~-~ .. -

This pape_Lis.· designed for cuse by pupils in English, 
but it is ~qually adapted for translators .into English,
arnIfor general use by writers wh9 desire to secure best 
results iIi 'literary work .. Each sheet in the pad contains 
a series of40.q·uestioDB which' cover a'large fieidalld en-' 
able.the pupil or writer to correct his work with much 
greater success' than would· ,be possible without the 
questions.·' }"'or the sake. oFteachers, pupils and· those 
who seek to become corresponderits .for newspapers, we 
subjoin part of the questions by which those using the 
paper are aided in securlng correct M~. 

Is every sentence grammatically complete? 
... ~.., __ . Is there a wrong nominative OJ' objective? 

. The dainty cake; Do he. him, they, them, thi.~, th&se, it, ,who, which,re-

T h h' d fl k' b' . . fer correctly? . 
e W Ite an a y tea ISCUlt, .. -. --,' Doesevery participle agree with the rig'htperson or 

The sweet and tender hot griddle cake, thing? ._-
--;---"'-.-::=:-'---I----.,------------=,.------c...--~-~___.~~..._----~-,-----~---~-----------.. ------I---l\:re!-sha.Jland-wilJ-used copreetly-? 

~-::.'--\.J'''... TT' hhe lfii 1 afln dl~atefficrust, d' . ffi' un' oes ~ny comma ~tttemfPt tbhetwork ofba.petriOd
d
? b' 

.. . e pe y avore· \va . e an mu n, oes-Bny comma III er ere e ween '8U lec an ver, 
or ~erb and object? 

The crisp and delicious doughnut, ~/ .. __ Does any comma interfere before a relative clause which 
-"-. . ........... -.. ...... . .. "" ..... ..." ....... ·······-The wliite;sweet~ ... riufriti6u~liread 'alid 'roll,~ ··isnecessarytoidentifytheantecedent'l· '"".".:-

. Is anypeI"-iod, dash, interroga.tion, or' exclama.tion . 

Royal Baking Powder is made 

"from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF 

TARTAR an!!.i~ absolutely free 

from lime, alum and ammonia. 

There are many imitation ~aking powders, 
. made from alum, mostly sold cheap. Avoid 

them, as they make the food· unwholesome. 

ROYAL CAKING POWDER co., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

-.-~:. _ .. 

point omitted? 
Is every letter of the writing unmistakable? 
Is any word 01' letter carelessly omitted? 
Is any statement inexact, false, meaningless, or 

absurd? 
Has any sentence too many thoughts or clauses? 
Should ,any statement be subordinated by as, since, 

because, although, or by a participle? 
Is there any error or omission in the :use of conjunc

tions? 
Is there any error or omission in the use of preposi-

tions? 
Is there on the page an a w:kward change of tense? 
Is every word used with precision,? 
Do the sentences begin and end emphatically? 
Are there unidiomatic or clumsy expressions? 
Are there violations of good taste, as slang, bombast, 

or mixed metaphor? 
Is the diction dull and commonplace'! 

f-' 

MARRIAGES. 
AGNEy-STEVENS -At the homp of -the hride's parents, 

Horn(>Usvillf>, N.Y .• Feb. 7, 1900,b)T Rev . .l. L. Cof
tr(>ll, Mr. Mouroe C. Agney and Miss Phebe Mabel 
Stevens, all of H ornel1sville. 

The funeral service was held in the spadou~ home, Jan. 31, 
and the precious body laid to rest ~bet'!ide her b .. loved 
hUHband in the Brookfield Cemetery. L. R. s. 

VI:'OOENT.-At Rock River. in t.he town of Milton. WiR., 
Feb. 9, 1900. Mrs. Almira Vincent, aged 64 years, 7 
months and 6 d~ys. 

The ql1eRtions are so arranged that every line of the 
M~. can be examined as to each point raised, without 
complications. Not only pupilR. but writel's who are· 
beginners or who .have not had largt experience, will do 
well to use this paper. 

DEATHS •. 
----------------------------------~--------

She was ill about five weeks with an enlargement of 
the liver and a, cancer in bel' stomach. She waR born in 
Brookfield, Madison Co., N. Y., the only child of ',Tehiel 
Ind Phebe St~lIman Taylor. When she was two years 

IJld. her parents moved to Alfred, Allt>gttny Co.; N. Y., 
and settled on a farm in that town. In 1842 they came 
from that place to Rock I:tiver, where the daughter lived 
almost fifty-eight years, the remainder of h(;'r life. She 
was married April !:!9, 1852, to. Orrin D. Vincent, from 
Almond. N. Y. To them were born three da.ughters a.nd 
tbree RonR, all living to-day. She was baptized by EJd; 
Daniel Babcock, and joined th~ Milton Seventh-.day BRP
tist church in the sixteel)th' year of her age. In 1856 
she and forty others were dismi""sed for the pnrp'ose of 
organizing the church of the same faith at Rock River, 
of which she remliined an active and cODl~ist .. nt,member 

,l 

until her death. Her husband departed tbis life Aug. 
28, 1890. A large congregation was in attendance at 
her funeral, First-day afternoon, the 11th inst. 

I w.o.w. 

Honorable Thomas B~ Reed on Monopolies. 
Honorable Thomas R. Reed. in writing of the modern 

trust. does not Bet'm to regard it either asaD "octopus" 
or a bugaboo. .. My notion,"-says he, '" i~ that while 
Providence an~ the higher laws which really govern the 
univer8e arp; in men's talk, much inferior to the Revised 
Statutes Lefore they are enatted, they are alw8J's found 
to btl quite superior to them after they are enacted. In 
fact, Jlature abhors a monopoly as much as it dot s a 
vacuum." . 

MI'. Reed'fl pa.per on M.onopo1iefl~which appeared in 
7'he .C,aturday EvelJilJg Pust uf February 1U....:.is a. sug
geHtive dlScuHsion of t,he methodt'l of vast corlJurations. 
It dit'lcusses in a strikiug and Ot'igiual manner one of the 
most pressing questiolls of the day. 

THI!: Delineator, Butterick PubJishing Co., New York 
City, fur Ma,l'ch. is at hand reHplendent in COIOl·l'I,.fl.owers, 
plitterus, etc. It will help· the ladies to auswer those 
ever-recufl'ing questioDs, what to wear and how tocon
struct and beliutify it; $1 per year; 15c per month. _ 

they moved to Brookfield, and' in IS 59 finally settled at Feb. 9, 1900, Mary EMther Budlong, widow of the late 
Bridgewater. Raised in a pious family, with precious Charles·R. Budlong, aged 63 years. North-Western Tract Depository. 
churchpri-vilt>ges, she made a profession of religion a.nd The deceased was born at Stonington, Conn., but A full supply of the publications of the American Aab':' 
lived a quiet, consiRtent Christia.n life, and was a devout early in life moved to Ashaway, at which place, except bath Tra.ct Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
observer' of the holy Sabbath. In her early wom~nhood .for a short time years ago, she has Bince resided.. She West & ~OD, at Milton Junction. Wis. . . i < 

she was happily married to .Dr. Bailey, son ofEld. Eli S. early put on Christ, baving been baptized in 1850, aNd 
Bailey, and tbegreaterpltrt of their married life was uniting with the First Seventh-clay Baptist church of .... TBE Sabba.th-keeperein Utiea.,.N. Y., will meet the 

, . . .... '. '. la8~ Sabbath in eaehmonth for public worship' , at 2P. 
spent in Toledo; Ohio, wheretbe Doctor bt'came a promi- HopkintC)u,R .. I .• beingthen about 13 years ofaF-' She' 

• . . ·M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. __ nent practltioo-er.alldpubUsi;ler, aod acquired:a goodly was:married 'quite young to Charles R.Budlong, who . , .. 
competence. . More th,in a "BcQreoFyearl:l ago tbey re-' died about one year ago. _She has seen much sorrow, Sabbath-keepers iii. the' city and; iuJ.j8.cent~ ·vill~:.and . 
turned toPddg~wa~r'to spend tbei~el08ing da,ys, 'and but tbrough i.t all the Cbristii:m Spirit had beenexe~pli_' other:s are most cordially invited to attend~ > C) 

,-,when he died, in 1879; 8be~t>ep)y;mournedhisI088: but fied, and she was faithful to her vows. She was stricken II . '. '. .'.'. ,. " .. , ' ..... ' , .. ..... " .. ' '. Ronayne's Re· .. m'ln'I"$Cence' S •. "A bOnO.kl.~OBtrr448;'.!..' p .... a.,.gee. seemed to become, in a.'.lariter:senaet'.amother to her with appoplexyearlyin the ~orning, soon afterrisilig, ......u 

'.,,~others and·8isterB'in¢l)p~'seUng:·.tie)pin~·~nd·bles8in.g; and.died beforebelpeould ~~cbher. She le~ves . four . ByE.R~nayne. the noted &ceding MUOD,Author '~nd LeCt~rer. 
;t!t~.m in;B~many ways::. ror1;'~~';,I!~~~has,~·~~gr.dtl- daughters,· Mrs~;Geo.C~ Oross{of;-:-Ch"al'lest?w~, ~ !.;;Con~&lnehI8 life hIBtorYidIB~~B_RomanI8m~·:Ma..oDry.'Orall~IRni't· 
'11' <I' ... g from a Ii veri" irolltile"aiid . it' tt' 'iI' Mrs.CbarleBH. Barber .Qf Stonmgt on, Conn. ,- M18SLtl-: . 'Odd FellowBhlp, Etc •• and expIatOR. biR renuoclatlonof ;the,Romleh" 
. ~~.;,~~~:,':'1~~ .'. c .. i'" C ";' ,,'. ;·t'ti·:;'~~\';-i:!i; i-~al~~, ,Yrl:L~. JiB.nA . .Bu.~long,.of A."ha,vl\i.R.l~; ari;dMt~s'&rflb'AFCreed:.andthe. ;.M8Alonlc' System. , Cloth, ·,I.tO.· . sendordmi to . 
:~~lly>·pasBed'a"aY'()D' sa)) .... -~~~; .a.D;.~7Jl9.09. BudlongJ~f '~opeVallel;" ll.. I. '. ·77"'c.;~-'->'~ C.:.A~ 1J.' ;', ';:B~ BONAYNE,l~" .U~Ii.A.v~.,~hte..o;_lD.:· i ", ...•. '.,: .. ,<,. ,-

o • ~ ., _ _ _ ~ '.. ._' _ _ " '.' 

I 
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IIAPpi' the ,man, who' flarly 
learllsthe wide chas'm that lies 
between his wishes8-nd his' pow-
ers.-'Gof'tbe. ---,~ . ,-

.-1 . 

~ .... { ----
HEALTH for ten cents: Cascarets make 

the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes,' cure headache, bilious

~ ness and con'3tipatio(l, All druggist8. 

OUR greatest ~Ior.v consists. rio't 
, i'il neve)" falling, but iu risjng 
every ,time we full.-Oli vel' Gold

e- sll1ith~, '" 
. . _._---

~-- TII'E best, ]'e\vard- for having 
',wfou,gbt,,;ell already, is~·to have' 
more to do.-Cha,r/tls I(ings/ey. 

--~ 
'1'0 THE DEA1<'.-A rich Judy, cured of heI! 

I>l'ufness and Noises in the Head by Dr. Nicho!
Aon's Artificial Ear Drums, gave 810.000 to his 
Instituw, so that denf pe ple unal>le to procure, 
t,he Ear Drums may have thl'lll free. Address No. 

- ,681,4 B 'l'he Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth A ve-

THE only sure way to get rid 
of a past is by g'etting a future' 

. out of it.-Philips Brooks. 

AT an t uI'ns, a man \vho wHI do 
....... ~.- ········-··fHJflfffilly~~ .. ffeeaS--r(fuel1eV{ffi'fiml.Y·.-~· 

....................................... ·~'J:'bQ TJ!8.S, 6'tutrle~ 

LUi'E'S a reckoning we cannot 
make twice 'oVel'.-GlJOI't(e Eliot." 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundre(l Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred Univer8ity will celebrate its Cen- . 
tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by tuat time. 
To aid in securing this relmlt, a One Hun
dred Thousand Deliar Centennial Fund 
is already Atarted. ' It is a popular sub
Rcription to be made up of many small. 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and onl.v the intere4Jt used by tbe Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each Elub
Rcriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by· the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sit.V, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. Thenames of sub
scribers are c. publisbed in this column 
from week to week, as the subscriptions 
are receiven by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N: Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Allred UniverRity should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can he framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fl1nd ................... $100,000 00 

Alfri(".dlan Ly~eum, Alfred Univerflity. 
Orophillall yceum. .. 
A. C. Burilick, Alfred, N. Y. 
Mrs. A. C. Bur(]ick, .. 
C. B. Macken, WellsvilJe, N. Y. 
E. C. Brown, .. 
6:. W. Watson, WeRt Almond, N. Y. 
Charles S. Barney. West Union, N. Y. 
.James A. f:aund rs, Niantic, R. J. 
Mrs. J. A. Saunders, 

Amollnt nN'ilPfl t,o ~omJll,.t,p 'nnil .......... 99,610 50 

WONDERFUL OURES 
BY SW AM'P~R()bT ..... . 
, .' '" '.' . ,~:: ';, »,.\.~ ... ~ ... ~ .... , .. ":1;/' . 

, . . ~ ~. ".' '~ .. ' . ';.. .. - ~ 

------~----~------
·'"A;~:~i,:~ivEB8nY.· " 
'11.: ~,';~~tL.QE OF ,LIBERAL ARTS •. 

To ,PrQye' What This Famous~ew Discov.eryw-"II do"J~f::~~~Qb:j" . 
· . .... . '.. '," " , , . . .' '. ....,.'... " i~'. : "'~ :'.:.'f "", J ••. ' 

.', "THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
, FQI: ~taJogUe and information, address . 

~~. - .. . . . 

~~.,~he Colwell DaVltl", P~.· D., J:',re!l •.. 

· '. .. Every Reader of 'The S.abbathijecorder"· May :Hav6'a . 
.. , I, ' • • ;"'" " 0' "", , 

S~mple. Botre Sent Ab~olutely Free by Mail~ ,.~.~)~ ';.'.' " ;'\'.~ 
'" 

()5th Police Precinct., Greatei· New York. 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Nov. 11th, 1899. 

Gentlemen: 
In justice to yon, I feel as if it was my duty to ,send you an· acknowledgement 

of the receipt of the sample bottle of Swa.mp-Root the great kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy you so kindly sent me. I had heen troubled'· for the past five years with 
kidney and bladder trouble. I had our best physicians prescribe for .me. They 
would relieve me for the time being, but the old complaint would in a short time re
turn again. I sent for a sample bottleof Swamp--Root, and I found it did me a world 
of good. Sin('e then I have taken eight small·bottles and I consider myself perfectly 
cured. I do not have to get up dnring the night to urinate as I formerly did, three 
and four times a night, but now slerp the sleep of peace. My back is all right again" 
~nd in every way I am a new ma.n. Two of my brother officers have, and are still 
using Swamp-Root. -'rhey, like myself, cannot say too much in praise of it. It is a 
boon to maukind. We recommend it to all of our friends, and we recommend it to all 
huma,nity·who are suffering from kidney and·blndder·dise8sel'4. . , . ' , 

My bl.'othel' officers (whose signatures accompany this letter) aRwell as'myself, 
thank you for the ble8sing yOl~ have brought to the human race in the compounding 
of Swamp-Root. We remain, Yours very truly, JAMES (;OOK 

HUGH E. ROYLE 
Officers of the 65th Police Precinct, Greater New York. JOHN J. BODKIN 

What a Woman Mrs. H. N. Wheeler of 268 BostonSt., Lynn, Mass., 
. writes on Dec.lI, '99: "About 18 months 8g0 I had a 

Says of very severe attack of grip. I was extremely sickforthree 

S . R t' weeks,llPdwhenlfinallywasabletoJeavemybedlwas wa m p- 00. left with excruciating pains in my b~ck. My water at 
times looked very like coffee. I could pass but little at u time, and then only after 
suffering grt'at pain. My physical condition was such tbat I had no strength and was 
all run down. The doctors said my kidneys were not affected, but I felt certain that 
they were the cause of my trouble. ,,My sister, Mrs. C. E. Littlefield of Lynn, advised 
me to give Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root a trial. I procured a bottle, and inside of three 
da:ys commenced to get relief. I followed up that bott\e with another, and at the 
completioilof this one found I was COmlJletely cured. My streugth.rerur~ed, and 
to-day I am as well as ever. My business is that of canvasser, I am on my feet a great 
deal of the time, aud have to use mueh energy in getting around. My cure is .there
Jore all the more reniarkable, and j!3 exceedinglv gratifying to me." 

Among the many famous cures of 
Hwamp-Root investigated by the S.AB
BATH_RIWOltT>lm, the ones which we pub
li~h . this week for the benefit of our 
readers, ~peak in the higltest terms of 
the wondt'l'ful curative properties of this 
great kidney remedy. 

It u~ed to be considered that only urin
ary a.nd bladder troubles, were to be 
tracedd to the kidnpys. but now 'modern 
Acience proves that nearly all diseuses 
have their beginning iIi the disorder of 
theRe most impurt organs. 

The filter and purify the blood 

MRS. II. N. WHEELER. 

ular heart, breathlessness, sallow, un
healthy complexion, puffy or dark circles 
under the eyetl, sometimes the feet, lim bs, 
or body bloat, loss of ambitibn, general 
weaknet:;s and ~~bilit.y. 

Swamp-Rootds used in the leading hos
pitals, recommended by skillful physi
cians in their private practice; and is 
taken by doctors tht'ml::lelves who have 
kidney ailments, because th .. y recognize 
in it the gr~ate8t and most successful 
remedy' that' . scieilcehas ever been' able 
to compound. 

So when your kid~eY8 are sick you can erties t send your name and address to 
understand how quiCk IV your entire Df'. KUmer & Co.,Bingh~mton, N. Y., 
body is' uffected aod - how every organ when you will receive free of aU charge, a, 
seems to fail to do its duty. sample bottle of Swamp-Root and 8 val-

If you ure Ail"k 01'" feel badly," begin uablebook by mail prepaid. Tbis book 
taking Dr. Kilmer's ~w8mp-Root, be- contains marly of the tbousands upon' 
couse as soon 813 your kidneys are well thousands of tel:ltimonialletters received 
they will help all the other organs to from men and women who owe their 
health. A trial will convince you-and good health in fact. their very liveB' to' 
you may have a sample bottle free 'fo1' ,the wondelful p.urative IJroperties of this, , 
the asking. ' . world-famou" kidney remedy. Swamp-" 

. When you r kidneys are not doing their Root is so remarkably ,Bucce,8sftil tbat 
work~ some of the symptoms. which . our readers are advi8ed. to write'"for a 
prove it to you. &re pain or dull acbe in, q free sample bottle:- ari4 to, be 'sure' and' 
the' .back, .exceB8~-of ul'ic8cid, ,gravel,· mention reading: this :''generous·offer in: 
':rfieomatic pains, sediment in the urine, tbe8ABBA.TilRIWOBD.mB~·' .. ,-.:' .... : ... ><\. 

,sca.nty '$UPply., scalding irritation in : ': If,yol1,: ~ .. tLal~lidy,;:cQnviDce4i~.:that . 
· ,pauing.it, obJigp.d ·t.o, go' often during tbe- Swamp.Root is':what;J7cnl~Dfed:you~an .-
: ;d':"'Y,~Dd, target, up .. ~a.ny ,timea'''llrblgJ~, pqrc~~t~~r1illeiregqlarftIg~t' and '~!1e-. '" . 
. '.ltli~ "lght ,to ,t'mpt,y ,the, bladde;'sleepleg.;., 'doll&1" '{BIle" bottles; a.t}cthedrug ,stores,; 
,ness(Dery,ous Irritability, dizzineB8, irreg~~ .. ' ~ev~whe~~;,j - .. , ·r., " . . . .. . " . . ~- ~.-

~iCADENry~,' , .. '. ','. ~ .. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
: . ·Rev. Ea.rl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln,' " 

S"EVENTB;~D'AY 'BA~TIST 'EDUCATION: SQ· 
, CIETY.' 

. E. M. TOMLIN80N, PreBldent. Allred, N. Y •. 
W'. L. BUBDIOJ[, Correaponding Secretary, . 

Independence, N. ~. . 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N.Y. ' . 
. A. B. ,KENYON, Treasure,. Alfred, N., Y. __ 

Regular quarterly meetings UlFebJ'll8.l'y,Ma7, 
,.\ugnst, a.nd Novpmber. at the call.; jf thepreR· 
IdpDt.' . . .. . 

w .. W. COON, D. D~:;TI8T. 

THE ALFRED SUN,' . " .:~ ... 
Publl8hed· at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University andlocaJnew8. Terms, ,1 00 per year • 
. Addret!8 SUN PUBLI8I1ING ASflOOIATION . 

. ... 'Utica, N;Y~'" 

Troy, N. y, 

'JENNIE V. MAIN, Brunswick Road, TI'oy, 
N. ~.J, solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
MarKB. Plain, with tassel; C. E. shield, 

'with motto. Agents wanted. 

New York City, 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul BuDding, 220 Broadway. 

O. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARomTEOT, 
St. Paul Bullding, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn,N~ Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
,JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M.DEllING, Tre8.!'lurer,1219 Union Ave.; New 

York, N: Y. 
Vice Pre8Idents-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell, HorIlellsvllle, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G.' W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham-
mond, La. . .: : 

Plainfield, N. J. 

!. MERICAN SABBATH TRACT ~OCIETY. 

.1l. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J.,n. SPICER, Tr~lis. 
A. L. TIT~WORTR, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWl8, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PJalntl.eld, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LA..,., 

Ruprflmf'! Clonrt Clommhlldonm-,' flte. 

Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE!S BOARD OF THE Gl!;~ , 

ERAL CONFERENCE. ., . 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor Sec. and Editor of Young 

Pf'!Ople'8 Page, Milton, WI". ' " , 
, J. DWIGHT CLAREI!l" Treasurer, MOton, WI •• 

A8800lATIONAL SEORBTABDIl8: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
. NewMllton,W;Va;,'MJ88,L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G.W;DAVlB, Adam8'CMitre, N. Y., 
MI88 STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MI88 

MUtOD Junction, ·WIII~.· LEONA 




